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~ No.yead~ Dawn.

. Oh, ~ eight’ ’ it
. o ... ,

OK, lovely light t to o’wdnet ~ e all ?

Or~ge to amber graded, . ’self :
On grey eloud-foldin~ shaded, and ! eonsummate and
Air,]~um, serene, , " fool( himself as it is

than hc

-A~ ¯ ¯ _ _n ~ _ - dc commanded him notto

on board the American ves-
sel Vit~4nius, at the time
by n-Spanish gunboat, has
the civ~ized worl~, and awakened a re-
newed interest in the Cuban

l~ovmber daw~ l
stood watching without .mov,-

himself-with
0h, bLuneredstam! "

ingamusele. The stare drew.hisa~
waswell with as s:-- ’ "

. - - Oh, floating bare -" ~’-" - -. - . tention,.and horeqnes .w~. maya to .as~ with her.
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like a ~ll to him,.... 5~y gauzy lands_ hls own it consideration. There

a frame nerve- --- Then e-intQntion--of--landing_

.... ~thr0~
Of Nsture’s pulse vibrating.

"Its lessening beat tram~t~g--
Prepared they stand,.

¯ ¯ ~.t~t~,~
U~on the l~wn.

. ’ The tmpens quiver,
The larches shiver;
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_W’mter is coming ! the shrinking land lmnds and looked
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the condition of affairs
Cubans, stating that he

Government did, -

to
~ginins.

pretends, .to"
,, But,,7.

have had ~re-,

h~ "-that thesearms and

to ask ff Burnham wanted her of maternity, under 
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, .. Thanksgiving.
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_._ ~nade_them_a ~reat peoplc, it has been

- . ~L _
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and twenty-five yards of trimmingl- Im-
agine the speech o, San Domingo, or the who :ever admired or Sl~oke well et that
Pealm~ of_Late, _written,in a bla, cksilk last fatuity-of eillyminds,_thc abomina-
sash, ticd in a snarl to the author s Coat- hie pannier,that l~:rihboue-q-~xere~ence
tails, he pausing at every classiC, me,a-

nt thc Close of each martial nmn’- upon which thousands of girls have lay-

in two lred andseven curls. Pie’ure

one hand am htening his
the uther. "Dre~s to please men!" Why, men

It is a threadbare experiment of out- low to~ce women
d’taste to fire broadsides of ridicule tasteful, and heakh-preserving garments

In do "only that and
~|osterfd.by succeeding ~zenerations, not more."
ale|re as adny established by ou’~ ihreta- made them.. You had the firs~ chance,

ther~ but bezau~e the sane hanOI t~]~at ~i .r~-"OurhourismotTet~eo~
delivered them-has ~dclivered thdr de- quite.as much your fault as oursthat you

writeepics whilewe hem trills; and th~
~endants from.war and "pestih nc~ gui?~- you support ~he family while we
ink them through as-dark -~nd troublous stiletto holes in a piece ot

4

not fitti.|!g.that one day oqt of the

as one:of thanksgiving ? and t,, ask for a
contin|Jation
- i, o _ - r tic

Though a elaud has come.suddenly up-

tollbw, let us look
tore, and pray for its speedy removal.

that a
,"-iffd’~li~

three frills and: a bow to it, ~nd a. boy-
Lntoa solid b!de flaancl~with a sailor

weight, remeatbei" those upon whom it
ha~ inlle_n m_ost heav:.l~; for he *’who

purposes-pf-com]’ert, en~e-~ef mowment
and proteotion~ shail yet conform to the

m-of-the"beautiful forms
that ~ature gave them, instead- ot die
fearfully-made and ease-destroying trap-
pings in which they bury.themselVes, and

absurd divan of

!or whomthe title of /m-modis’ts.would
be much more appropriate. ¯ " "

to "do

away t~l~. eovermg creatton-s 6V-a Can0~a- o-r
el her poor; little innocent, beautiful bod.y. +~p~ t~h~nk that just such exqui-

that time it is **time for he]’ to bc site forms as those are hidden and:buried

be worse tha~ the fir~., in the incongruous and unmeaning bales

blen dress to please themselves: .We- of puckered, ~q0unced and bcdevilled drs-

writes]or th6rapers: and" wri
seems to i:ave o better comprehension of

. . the__ ’:’woman question" than is had by
most men o¢ women. In an article in the
Jndepcnd,m~ she shows tha~ in early ]i[e

. raise-that will not he broken, and if, in ease, his means, his business, his.where- sightly humps on their backs,.and look-
our abundance, we may aid apv’to whom anoute,his health, his happtma~. A we- tog for all the. workt like dromedaries en
gday~of=thanks#ving>may.seem a.-mock- .man’.~_has.regard_to’-Lhhe_whims, ~ho Jan-_ their.hind:.legs! ..................... i

cry, let us ,,ive evid+~nce of one of the cms, the weakneS~,-t~O-ffdmirations thid .... ¯:Dr+e-as to pl~semenl" It will~ot do,
the p’~ssions et mcn,"~7.. ~ * " ~ bli~s I~helps, fee woknow,andYoakuow,

greatest virtues man can possess. . Ran your eyeover any "female" s~mi- that .the ’*average woman" and every
nary that you may chance upon, and how

What Makes the: DLffetence ] or,.mt would yjfflittd a girl to whom you other woman, pays a thousan’3 fold more
would say that it has ever occurred t,) in-, deference iu the matter of.dress to the

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. the author of quire why it is that site should put tdn woman she most thoroughly despises
rows o! velvet in a."Grecia.’t pattern" on than to t~o man she most dearly loves,S’Oales’Ajar" an) HedgedIn;" and who the Lottom of a dress: with a silk braid.

tsears tour feathers; several yardsmt ledge of every man to bear us out in the
be J, a piece of lace, c:hs,bric flowers, and assertion that "’women" never "dress to

lute string band Dinned straight -’-
rim crown?. Why her " over her Cubg and the Virdnius.

~areer-ln life-ss-boys;-aod-t hen-goes-on~o-

main asJ.mr article.is, it coetains one state-

cite to the experience of every man, that
we feel constrained to combat it, ~,ut snail

’reserve our remarks to the cad of the ar-
-" t ~.. "q. ) _~,1 ., .-._~

oes hand-Ires rnd. butc

test British watm:s, alter a chase o! eight
passqtigers-nn~

era the ten.h, upon the el
,risoners and taken ,o Sanl

... louts eo~te, find she uueasytight ba~que~? and tried by drum-head court-martial,-
~by he in it] broaddoth,’~he in trao~- and nearly nil executed io a barba.-ous
parent muslin? Why her’pretty neck is manner. Imp0rtantand requi,.it6 men -
hare, his decently covered? Why she .urea.have been tak~.t.by oar’.government

’s fourdollars for a laeo collar
tlts

stunts the woman, fie goes on. Sin is Ifinehcd into corsct~,-and=lio i,q not be had. - ’ " ......

ztandssiill, Heuefolds. Slmdroops. IIu
Wiry hisshirt~aroatad"iutoplain bands, "Our Navv Yards are made lively i,
and every article-el-hot’ utider dress is ....]puts himaelt at c0ntpoand interest.. Elm triton,d?’ Why her very hat|dkorchiefs

preparations for any emergency, and our
¯ doeswell, if ~,ho saves hur principal is-

tact. This is especially noticeable autong are reduced to a ~bnsdless, usulcss mass
Nerds Atlanuo flee, has been ordered to

-what..we.eall "educated’--’-women.:=~--* ~- of finn cmbro;dery and lace work, and to Cuban waters4 with KoyWest as place o!

We hear a great deal about tho mone~ w-qiT0qi-li-~w-~d-fi/lii~ff-th~digniw= ’s"a’i~ply~ ] ~o~’~-I~*i’etJ{ai -I i
¯ -it takps-to effect a well-dressed woman...1 mt’~tluit° netting? Why,
~ish we wore oltcner reminded el the use ul dre~8 is his, (ho fuss

do more if necessary ....
_

. brains it tekcs,
¯ The average young man.walksinto his
tailor e twice a year, pays a. bill, and has
cents, and pahtaloons, and rusty¯ ~t’hat
ie all he.knows. He requires shirts, and

. somebody makes him shirts, ilo thinks
no more. Will he have a hat? ]leheld I
a piece o~ Iolh ~ith a galloou strmg. It
does not+flop’over-his sorehead, it will
h-6v-er-T~iU~h-offhis-baek--hair. It dues
not blow into his eyes. Its elastic cannot
blister his~ neck, or produce depressions
of the cerebellum, ]t will not b3 out of
date before the summer is over. It is nel-
dou~ or never ¯ matter of anxious refleo
tion. It is a fixed fact, like yesterday’a
dinner or the last election,

q’ho average young woman, expends
enough inventive power, enough financial
shrewdness, enough el’ close foresight,
~-/U-6~t-31ar two u oug h-o f
ir~onee 0f miud, enoughapatience ot

aish of regret upon one eea-
pen,ants*-

, gle street suit--to make an excellent bank
cushier or a eomlortab~e graduate o! a
theological seminary¯

11 ~ou doubt the truth of this state-
ment, just take iv for 1ourself, with the
¯ t ’ " o a tr| oucricket aeye, th first you gg" 3/
ml~ meet down town. How learlully aud
wonderfully rondel Ilow do yousuppose
those bias folds and double box-plait~h
’and fluted raffles, and corded bands, and
shirred wabCs, endpannlered skirts, and

bowed, and flounced, and tied, and cord-
¯ d, and laced, and buttons:l, and spanK.
led, and fdeged, attd tolded,-and’dotted,
and hunched, tad bunched, and horrible
mysteries got together.

lhere was manmuvreing enough ex-
pended upon the d~ssmeker to have
elects! u representative, anti cen oentra-
ti0u el mind upon the seamstress mtenne
enough to have withat0tal a Wall street
panic, and headache enough put into the
~ewinx machine to have ma~t~red "Pot,.
ter’s Human Intellect," And now it re-
quires care enough to keep herself togeth-
er to Pave a I~UI.

I once caw a young laJy ride the whole
Way tt’om Portland to lloaton in the oars
without ones leaning bsek against the
ousbtoncd.eat, s, that abe ~hould not
tumble bur black silk sash.

A barber tuld me that hehad’*curled a
young itdf’ en~ for a balli "and she

¯. . .f .. ,
t

+ ,

sense Isis, the nonsense hers? The beau-
ty--I hesitate, blan is not a graeelul be-
lug, but in tins eultiva’.ed year el our
Lord,. cue tltouasnd eight hundred attd
sovmtty-thrce, his very stove pipe hat and
sack coat yield the field to the unltaral-
Ickd and unupproaehed attd unapproach-
able detormily ot woutaa s attire.

It takes more and worse thau brains to
dress us women are cxp¢~t0d=to dream It
takeamorals, ~ * * " *

II every ~oman who hue the training
of you,g girls in her hands would teach
them, as tast and as t~r, ns slowly and tts
fineFy, ns carefully and as to.’scly ns she
can, that the entire past arid present
theory ot tntniniae dre~ is ix deg:adation
to a good woman aud an opportunity tua
bad one, she would do morn towards suv-
ink the world thau any pulpit but the
-Newq~cstamep~-add-t hun-any-preacher-

but ~t. Jolm,

~.~h~_._0ply_.#Xcoptjo, we take to the
above excellent’article, ie in the eenieneo~
¯ ¯Women dross to please nloa." It is in
the experience ct cvaty man at, all ac-
quainted wtth women, that the latter por-
tion o~ercatlou pay no more hced to the

tastes, dasirea or wishes of men, in lho
mstter ot dress~ than to the whi~perinl:s
cf the wind. Surely, the talented author-
usa of tho above must know that every
new hideous,taste-delving, disease-engen-
dering vagary’of Fashion is met by lath-
ers, ltu,bunds and brothers with outbu:’,t.~
of mingled ,anger, sadness und ridi,ule,
and that the only eff:ct of ~ueh. mu~ullne
oppouition i~ tO make cans Flora MoFlim-
~y of the household turn up her pretty
’nose In ineffable scorn, and to-’proceed at
~ttee to ezaggcrete the deformity of her
attire, and moko her~ell look as ridiculou~
nit in ia thu powur of bad taste and
flashy dry goods to make her luck.

We do uoc wish to disparego women--
far lr~m it~for they poe~c~ many of the
loveliest traits of humanity, tad with the
moat unnelfi~h devotion have to’led, uud
itrnglled, and oreu died lur man, but

there never wu, our- i,, nor will be, a

- PROOLAMATION
" ’BY TIlE GOVEItNOIg.

All good bestowed upon mankind pro-
coeds flea the Suprente Ruler ot the
U"ivcrse.

Believing that the people should, at stat-
ed periods, de~ignate,t by civil author-
ity, givu thanks publicly to It in tor His
manifold blessings, and uuitedly pray
for the continuenco ot the same :
1, J0zL I’AnK~n, Governor oi the Slat,

o[ New Jersey, do hereity rco,ltnmend
thac ’rlIURSDAk’, THE TWENTY
SEVENT[I DAY nIP NOVE31BER
in~tattt, be observed within this State an
u day of Public Tltanksgiving and Prayer
to Almighty God.

Givult under my hand and seal. at the

<.

u -’ =

OON’T S&TURDAY~ NOVBMBEE. 22, 157~.

..... KOr I, LANY,
tr ....

~ _ ..... , . -- ~o esea~ . "---.
a~ ~.venuo, oppoette xt. ~xtue s, or a~ A.m. that the "lace to bn- HJ~’’’~’~" .... ’

Stringer’s slot% wall be promptly art, envied to. .... "-" - " A 1 "e
43-if " ]PAILOB & O00K 8TOVES of. all atyhs mad" ¯

. ~jr r~eemhe.o~d I’i:tiDL:et:mbaet r t act|

~ NAILS, BOLTS, BUILDERS’ IIARDWAR~ Clty, the nr!t ~ ay . .
-l, thing- d-l’lasteringv7 MXO+l ti’Z S’ 0’OLS -=aad i o Tte4 " --~~..-f ~h~-#l"~z

- 1W~IA.TLY DONE ¯. - 0ne~legswh!©li yo u ...... . . ~r_wlth.thiokboote,.rubben, &e. .
orders

43,44. EDWARD

II~,I~--~--pIRODI

Oommissi6n ~,fe~oh~t,
259 .North Frent St, out, below

~- = - -P:zllhdolphla. " -
CONSIONMENTS SOLICITgD. 43-45rl

and Dress MakingMillin
]gBs. I. N. POTTER,

Corner

A.O.D. H~ "
about in tbn HARDWARE LINB, ie at the-~
H.ARDWARE STORE elM, D. ~l: .I. We

BELLEVU]g .AVE.; (seoond door from station). 
We are offering

., . . . " . . ., - ,large otook of OARI~IAOE IRIMMINO~

-Work nicely and expeditiously finished.

EVERYBODY-KNOWS
712YB%R~. Don’t beliers a.

-w one .............
k..

always supplled wlth everything
line.

~--i~" We l~avo notlced symptcmeof life

scald not shut up if tl~ey’weuld.

11~ GlOssier "& Hoffman, s new firm,
a~et making prep/,rations for starting a new fae-.
tor~. They will g’o -to Work as~ soon- an the

i

Turkeys and chickens will bc look-
ing for plates to hide next week. Plkoes that
aow know’them wBl know them no mors. It

~6~id~-fi~ii-of it at o-nr Store.~’--We ikeep a fall
variety of SHOE TOOLS, BRUSHES

]lave ~0.oro eo

I~~’..R..D.,Yfhitmora.,wil[ aolLn~..ag#..n.t.
for.the Mldine, 2Demorcst’e, and Other Mn~a:
nines. If #on .love. tLe beautiful, and want

keeps as choieo an asssrtment of goods as is
_usudl~;_kopt_in Lnpuntry store. Ho_bnys~as

-flF ....

ing for cash~ enables him to.=cll at ..
all kindb Ac.; &c..We have also in additl©lt
to all

PRICES.

ted magazine in our oountry,

-Concert b~
day evening, at Union Hall." prof. Quinn, our
accomplished music teacher, so admirable.in

- hls~tnstruetion-and -tra]ninK,
poaranee, woieh fact of itself ought to draw a

----fulLho~e.- Zf the weather is favorable, and
__:ltt~k~- be. the hall should be full. Af-

ter the Concert, there will be a Danee--a grand
hop.

I~" The Regular Quarterly Examina-
¯ lion ef naadidates for Teachers’ certificates.will
~held at. Aflantio City, on Saturday, Deeom-
bur 5th, 1873, at 9 o’olook, A. M.

G. B. Wmuv.
..... . - ~CouutySh~t--

C. G. Kt~t~tiAl+, l Examine[s.
W,,:WtS~r, j

Bids were opened for the building
o f the--PasseDger -~nd- Freig]
llnrbor Cit3~ nt the office of the Camden nnd
Atlaeti¢ Railroad, ¯nMonday last. Wm. Berns-

- - -k~tTee, of~WInslow~, war,he lowest bidder,and
wu awarded the contract. Tho building Is to
be20by?0 ect. .- -

e~or, can .nave 3

Harper’S allaoaz{ne an:l the Weeklies, at $5 PO;

Wood’s Maoaaine, $2 50; or we will receive

du~.ed prices. No better opportunity is offered
for obtaining semo of our best.Magaziue.s. We

popular cad influential

tou, the twoli’th day oi November, A. I).
eighteen huttdrcd and seventy-three, and

- THIS!
fine assortment of FURNITURE--BureauseA good supply of

............ Mirrors,-Lounges,-.Tables,~Bedsteads: Mat .....
r¯ises, &o., &o. W.o cannot be Featon in ties
market, and if our friends oonsult their bee|

STORE of M. D. & J. W. DEPuY~ Hammouo
ton, N. ’, ,

A large assortment constantly ¯n hand a0
prices that defy competition.

Tin and Shoot-Iron Ware,
of our own mak In great variety.

S r_P O V-~ PIPE
of all eizo~, ooustat.’t on I, and.

TIN ROOF[NG
and all

irobbing
in our line promptly attended to.

BUILDINF/ )IAItDWA’:E,
LOCKS, KNOBS, DOOR HANDLES

IIUTr~ AND SCItEW~, NAIL~.
HAMMERS, liATOII I’;TS.

AXES, FII, I’:S, CAltltTA(tI’] nOT,TS~ &e~
A. G. CLARK.

’dOEh PARKKR, [I..tL]
Attest :

JOUN A. HAl,I,, l’rivate S ~orolary.

~- _ _.

Fine. ~ledici~es, etc., etc.,

~an a-l-~’£y s--7o~- fo fi fi-d:

rTiIE BEST BUTTER always oa hand, at
a,lotv.figure.- ... ........... - ................ 35-tf-1

Go To

A. G. Clark’s

~7 ....

Great Emporium
OF ’rllAl)l~ IN

CLARK’S BUILDING. AND

+,:.’*+ +""°" ""’ Th B eat-! ........find a large ass.rtmont ef Domes,to und Fancy

Couat~.

Monday was a dark and dreary
day, with wind and rain. The wind from the
Northeast drevo the water in Absecon Bay up
on the meadows, and the evening ma!l train
was-lu~)~ to reach Atlantic Cit~..~kn stta’mpt
to go over.on Tuesday morning wae n0t ~ue-
ooasfal, and the passengers relurned to Phila-
dolpMa. Su0wfellon Monday night, the first
of the season, and vinter has eel in in earnest.

Thursday next, the 27th inst., is
the d: y appointed by Guy. Porker us Thanks-
.giving. The day vrill be generally observed,
and the places of bdsine~s closed. Services
will be held in our churches. But the Thanks.
givings of to.d~,y a,’o not like those of oar boy.

..... hood~ lu Nee Englond, as !hq.day, Tqf all the
~ear, which brought homo the children, and
f¯mlly re.unions were a F art of the day’aplaa-
suros, indeed one of the main features of the
dsy~ and It w¯s truly a day of tbauksgiring.

On Tuesday last, on the Vinehnd
Railroad, a short distaned from Cedar Lake, a
mule attnoi~ed to a,) empty ooal wagon, beoan,e
unmanageahle~and persisted in backing Into
an epproaddng train. Tl~o rear end of the coal
boa ~Tt ~-~
up#Ide duwn, endways, over the mule, thus eu-

’ nine[rig the anhna] in the box. The mule ou
......... 7 .......bslnR release d-’seemed -’to-be-e4neld¯rably a~l-.

tonlehod, but otherwise no damage wee dons
themnle or wegun.

A widow latly, residing in Wins-
low township, who had adrertlsed her farm for
sale, was oalhd on last week by a geatlemnn
of n dcevledly agricultural tern, who I.ad ~eft
hl* natty* hilts to sscuro a homo In a mlld and
heahky climate, lie was skown over the pla,,e,
and aprloe egreed upon for the purohape. On
exchanging herons, however, thn lady looked
puectsd, and oe further luqu[’ry beeema eatls-
fiei that the gentlcmati before I,or was s former

. Iover/"who had left his homo during the gold
lurer of l~b0, and not havlng boeu heard from,
sb¯ ,¯vurM )ears after murrlod; n,,d ¯ few
yearesh, oo,omoved withbot husband soNuw
Jerome. Ath’r mutual axplnuatlona the f~X,U
remains unseld, the parties having l~fk Dr a
bridal tour East. ~o oards I

A use/ul littla book from the h,,u~ of Port¯r
/b Coatop, [I " The Yonut~ Amcrlraa lql, e~kerf’
deMttoc,i /or the yauuler ola~ses i,I eehool~, ly.
t~¢U3, S, sod other SOCieties. [. is msde u[, of
seioPtlonq In I,roro ind p,,elr3’, fr,,m ,ha ne.t
aelhore, and ca]*mlalad to imbr*’ls )’ouug m|ud|
with Iho u~a .f el*gaol and. ohesl, laagu¯Kel
ned aloqneot thcugt, t~ sad rapre,.ioo~. A good
honk for ,,or seht,,,l,. A" i’. Filet of e2-’2 Ch.st..
eutSIreet, will iul, ply them with other books
for echoeD. Tho~ I.~kiog f.r it.houl.bt~okl
wltl an wall to give Mr. Flint a call.

Dry Goods!
 ¢atl s. Notions, Dress-Trimmings,

I, ENNETT.--O. ,,.’, ,,th of ovomh.r s, Oloves, Hosioi+yt &o,,
M,y*n I,audin~, of typhoid fever, Laouor¯ C. ~rs. 01ark will be In otten,tane~7 to show the
Bennett, ,ge,I L? years, go’~de nnd ~ame prbes. Thankful fur past f.s-

m ~mm..,m m ¯ vors wo etill stJlielt a e~sre .flhe pal, lie pa"-
............ rooago. Everything ~/arran¢od as representedNew Advertisements. ’ Romemberth,t it la no tro,blo to show goods,

Adjourned’ Sale for Taxes.
HATS AND CAPS

In rarioue slylus.

r.~A)wn O1[ llatl|amola~.oaa. Tu those who wl*h to have lhelr feet ehnd to
heop them warm and dry will pleas,, ca¼ a,d

Tl’o Tan ~lale odvest**od for N*v,mh~r 13th, oat~niao th¯ large and well *,leete, I ,tuck of
stun,I, a,ljoaroe.t unttI,M,,ed,y, D~omber ’5~,s;~,.,a0’Ch0m. P,..,.t,b.C*.,k’.0f- BOOCSA+’~D SHOES,
fie~

(l F. 0. F. M l LI,K It,
45 4S ’r~w’e CI.rk,

Gardener’s. Horticurral
Monthly, Magazine

l~or IW/a m AmeriCa.
Agll, I I Willt¢l|
It,r a etl~U’al
t’has, tl.

lot. Jan. tiT& IIS I++hPlt

it .t~rlces to suit ev*rybody.

FLOUR

----.k-.o

Life Insurance Actual Oosl;
u

TIII~ NATIONAL I,I I.’.~ INSUItANOE COM-
PANY OF OIl(0AtlO. it rites the attention *f
those oontemplating i;,surlng tneir llres ta iW

Mutual or Rociprocall
whie~ snaldss.¢t;ea tA. poor¢#t man
fur his family in ease of death, without

teem of thaneeosearle, of lifo, side
many who an Jenner to pay the high premiums
of o/d liras oompanies, who qhnrge for AlSOM-
Ic~ DarTs Lessee Waiou NzraR Ocuus, and
then add a Aeary Io,tdi,,~ for extr,iemqant ,’¢-
pease,. On this pleo yea uely pay for th* + vmVb
h,..., aet.rdl.v ,’.xpeti,,ced, ,n,d a, t~*¢y ,c¢,r,
teilA m smalljlxed #,,¢f~,r e.rpe~+e,’. Call oa tk¯
agent’for ¢ireu’.ar fully ,rel,lah, lng Ihls nyd~m.

The Praclieal Rtesulta !
Blnce fie organlsoth,,, ~11 I NT0, the’ ~Arl/*N41¢

& F ~ E D " has I, al.I in |eeth l ...... $57,76*,, a,~t cost In tha
decea,.,I .f $7Ml.t*0 lu In*’miama. Old Lin.
U~ml,tule, w,,cld h.re pal.I .r the samo pre-
miums 121.2’2i, ~Uowln~’ ,, g,ln by lasurlug in
tha t~&TIO~AI, el uvrr ~al~l.4.al,.

Tnc C,,i,tt.,I and I%,’oritie, of Ihl* Pempalp
ar* suRiei,et to coma,Iv wit], tno ]usuran~
]b’tw4",f an) S1ah, I,, h*’" I~’t[OU.
lll0J. Losaann, Pro~. .’,. ~*. ’f¯tn, Soo’y

il, E, AOIWLUP-N.

~, .r~

of all grades st b,,It~m I,rt’o.a.

Choxtto 9~ooorios
eOllllantly un h.t "i

G-"rocl~ery, Glaqswaro
and Earthonwaro

from a sLn~f;s lrtt¢ic to ,t I’111 aal,

.=.

[¥or ths Hammonto’U "Item."]

the Internal wrtng.lLngs of Spidtutlist~; but as
-ynn-hnre allowed the mlaorit$
Hives, it is liut Just th;t you Mlow’a few words
from

8piritualhtn" of Hammonton .number less
then half7 an many as the "Liberal Spirit,
unlisb:" In behalf of the "Liberals" I wish
-t~t-y---th’~t W0+ appointed a-Delegate to the-
Chicago Convention, and. in so far as we bane
seen or heard, we are satisfied witl/the teork of

-espeeially-~here- a-perfectly freo_~plat form
have with it8 work alone

-~2itsre,oluiions-asfinollyadopt¯d. This work
Wa.~ emphatically for Freedom, Free Speech,
Free Platform, Free Press, and Freedom’for
W~man, tn it~ h, rget sense--even freedom to

synonym of ]Lromisoaity ? I’do not so under-
stand.̄ ,

That a’little band of delcgates disagreed with
the-majority and "bolted" from this Unseen.

on is no now.feuture in theh:story of Conveu-
tinnY, neither is it now, strangu or wron j
the minority ohould strive to support their par-
ticular views; we do not object to this. neither

-d~we-a~aer t-tl~arm sj~

sented by the minority.
..... I.belie~e,.geo’(~_ l.ly_tt~..+~Cs~.p.eeb~e~,_OL.~P,.~
one else eaa, thet promiscuous sexual inter-
coarse ie wrong--subversive of ell that is beau-

o~that ~exualcommunion for any other
purposeas p
But these are indlvid**dl oviniem, confined’to
no ol~s of men or w,men, and where there ss
one who praotiee# and’- advocates this, to me,

ticv and openly advocate quite the opposite;~

to Sooieties or to Conventions, where such pen.
ple talk, unless they incorporate ohjectienable
principles into their permanent work, and this
th0 Chicago Convention has not done, iu the
opinion of the m~ority of its members who
were prepent, er in the opinion of its eonstltu-
eot~ of Hammonton.

We have no ~ll-fedlifi
Aonestly diffdr from us, but do not wish to be
misPepresentod by them. "Let us have Truth,
though the Heaven, fall."

- - M. B; RAICnALL.

[We publish the above wRhouc com-
ment. otho~" than this, that we have,not
opened our columns "to the -wranglings

her do we inieod

our readers, and they eau d raw their own

Soribners’s f.,r Dcaomber.

isiana opens. Ecr,b,,er’# for D4~oembor. Mr.
tle]u on this subject created an
the present paper cannot fail to

deepen. In the same number is apepulur
erie,us paper an " I~avage Man," with very
striking illustrations, a u interesting sketch,
with portrait of Proctor, the celebrated
English astronomer no./: .in thin
JSh-fiF~i; i- Fi
’ish Abbey, in whieh Tyler insurree-
iion is touched upon ; a timely had able dls.
0uasion I~y" ProOf. Atw~-ier. of Princet6n,’bfthe
Spoei~ Payment question; "Black Rock," a
,tory; n poem by Bret II.arte, outitled Luke in
the Color~do l’ark~1873; an explanation of
Carlton iu Spats, by J. W. Preston ; and con.
tinuations of MLsa ’1’fulton’s story, "Eathorine
Et, rLe," a, d Mrs. Denis’ "Earthern Pitchers."

Dr. llol!and, in ’l’oldcs uf the Time, diseusses
%ome Keligions Newel spore." "Provision ~ r
Wives and ChLIdren," "The Amcrlean Gentle.
*non of Loisuro," and "flow Much h.s been
(inland " toward Christian Union. Ia.tha.Old
0abluet there Lstha "lh,uso on tl’o ,~orner,"
"C.,mmonplaee," "The [,,xisible Lllnge," and
"Som’ethlng butter tbau Truth." In llonte and
See oty, Culture and Progress, N..ture and Set-
on0o, nn,l Etchiug~, u great ml, ny snbjeot~ are
briefly trusted. The January number of S’e,’ib.
,or’* will have features st’ special Interest.

}/ow Is the time to subscribe for onotlior, yeer.
Wo wLIL club thLs mogozlne with our own paper
at |5.09

eeelvod-two-numbers-cf-a’-new-
J¯urnel that bus recently mada Its b~,w to the
i,ubll% boertng upou its brow the slgnlfieeut
oogn~men t,f’"Journal’ef fAe Expo~ilioa." It’
in.basal|fall In feature, rich i+t Its contents, and
one of Iho,e/piolm~fif6f’ty-p~r/l;hlo"artth’,tt
one falls in love with at flr,t sight. Besides an
abuedence of Inslruetlve reading matter re.

ge¯eral favorLto ameng flue toners of good read-
int. St a year, b05 & 507 /2hestuut.et.,.Pl.lle.

Tba Deoembur No. of Demersel’~ Jfonddy
Ma9as(ne is sparkling with holiday materl¯l,
holiday fasblonl, holiday ntorlol, household
:antlers for the holidays, holiday poems, ote.
But the most attrectivo of tte holiday features
le the marvrlous offer of the larKo anti truly
booutlful eLI ehrom¯, "Tho Old Oaken Buck*t,"
t,, vsch subscriber as a holiday present, nTho
Old 0ekes ]locket" is 17a~S laC!l-~ in sine,-
retailed at $1b, and the beet and most l,opa|ar
chromo ever puhlbhod, end yet is presented
tree taeaoh $3 yearly aublerlber for t871. This
throeqallotherpromlumslnthoshude. Wh,t
noat? Address W, J*nolngs Demon|t, 8e8
]Iroadway, Now York.

Ameriom for Deoember, leDemorolt’d ]’o,0ng ¯
fell of Cbristmes noveltlds, wlth oth~r outer.
talnlog hmtures for th¯ Jarenlles. B.me roro
atlrlmtious ¯re I,rnmlsed Jor tb¯ esw yoar,
am,rig whktl is a beautllol ehreme and a ser-
Ies -f graph|q cartoons illustrallng the erila of
Jnremperanos. wllh t*kelrhee by Dr. Doems.
F,,w*,J .1morion I* Io ba offered at $1 he,after,
with n beautiful oil chromo to eeeh subscriber
ee ¯premium. Addro.eW. ,Teaolnga ~emonsl
t158 broadway, Now York.

" Hammonton Business Cards.

- =

L̄ocax Adv~drtisements.

. o~ ~’nz L*.,E,
Old Hannnonton.

¯ 0ATS T0 HIRE ON TIIE-L-AKE.to-~ai

DR. D. O. BTOO]~IJ~’@,

DE~’TIST,

EI}WA ll~D lqOltYlX. MD.,

PHYSICIAN ~ND’SURGEON,
" HAMtt0NTO~, ~* o."

_~_.~I~-__~esjden~e__on_Cent--al Avenue, in tbe
house formerly occupied by Dr. Bowles-~-----

GE0. W, PRE88EY
..... -.KOENT-FORrTlaB

2t-tf OF BRIDOETON, N J

HOUSE.
The subscriber havingloaaed the Dammonton

. = =_.

 R00 IP, S ~ DI~AL__WITII ~S-

¯
,Ori CASH

- -" _.- - _-_. - - . - ..:__=

:@A-SH 

0R00KER¥ AND WOODEN. WARP.
....... a r~e ......

ANDERSON BROS. Would rcspeetfidly/nvit,+_the ~ttention

Staple and Fancy
N" J. and furnish6d it

TRAVELEB8 ~sn BOARDERS, .~.
at reasonable rates. + " "" - ’ = - " ’ j

J R, CABOTP"Rq.

S

A TTOR~’~EY -4~T LAW
AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCZllY
HAS OPENED AN OFFICE

near hie dwelling in~ HAMMONTON. N. J’.
Having been appointed COMMISSIONER OF

DEr2DS. speeial pttention Will bc given to CON-
~ a, riling ~-_CO.NT.R A _~_T ~

llewiii ale6 act as agent for the SALE AND
RENTING OF LAND~ and tha payment of
TAXES~ Prompt attention paid to COLLEC-
?leNS. ~ 14-tf

A:n+d--; sffotLo ns. j’=~’--~ i . .

+

Groceries +and rovxmon 
$

t

F I. OUR FE D "\
Barber/Sh0p !- c~n and examme our_ Goods befoi’e pxii ellasing+--e’l+ewhexe

Thnnod+rsigned ha* op~m~l-a Esther Sh.opon" " " " " " " " : ~’’ " " " .

llellovue Ave.
and is pt’epared to Cut Hair, Shampoo: Shave,

~~~_~__~

Open every d’ay. On Suuday from 7 to i0 in ". .......
JOSEPH-COA STy-----

DEALER t~ "

Boots and Shoes.
I do.not propose to puffmy own

QUAf, rTY-of -tho-well-known-+variety-I keep
MUSTSELL TIIEM. The (toeds ore OPEN
FOR INSPECTION, and SELL ON TIIEIIt
MERITS. Particular attentl0n given to 0US-
TOM WORK. 43-tf

’----::+ ~- G,+RID GE=W-A-Y. ........

OOR.BELLEVUE & E6lO IIARB~R A VENUES, " ""

MONTON,.N. J.
--4h ~1. "e’-’- ---- --

A LARGE AND COMPLETE AS801tT~IBNT OF

Carpet Weaver,.+-.
[Main ]4oad,

NEAR OLD IIAMMONTON.
Custom. ]Work premptly attended to.

Eo if, W00LEY, @
DEALER IN

READY MADE OLOTHING,
HI~TS, CAPS, BOOTS ~ND SH OEI~

of the latent ityles# always ~tand.

The Grocery Department

+ wagehes, CloekJJ & Jewel~¥.
Repairing of ¯ll kinds, In his line, done with
ueatness sad dlspatoh. 8stbfa0tloa g|ven and
prices as reasonable ae at an

situation 9(veto te repairinf Fine
WA TUBA’,S\ Alae,de¯ler In

BOOK8 & STATIONE]~Y
df all kinds.

IIO~IEltY, OI, OVES, &e., at hie

OLD ~T.A.~D,
.Southeast side ot Bellevue Ave.

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
0, Valentine hue taken Bemuol Draper~ as

partner, In the

Wheelwr ight
AND

business, and will carry it en In all its branches,
under the firm nsmo of

VALENTINE & DRAPBR,
Work will bo deuo st lha low*st cash prince,

and warranted to give ontlre I¯ttsfastlon.
They will attend to all calla for

Funerals
|n thlo and tbs adJeinlog towns.

(~ O F IPI1M I~1
eferory ~tyle fur~|sha t| sharl nutLoo, at Cho
It~w*st cl~h prh~l, II ,m the ehlapoll t¯ thl
most costly and eraamentaL

rues|yes special attention, and II at all times well sleeked wLth every article for fam~ u

All the dlferent varletles and Iredes by the pound~ huadredwnight o, barrel.

CIItOCKEBI[-AND EAIIt~][I[ENWA ItE.~ .....
.......P+ro0nse’eU’ob~,ld®;er#51i/ifl~’ililinn¯+ rr+,+i¢+0mpl+ta .t toallngloertlell~

Dolng a BTRIOTLY CAdll BUSINBSS T ¯m able to sell my goods at a small profit, A
whowlsh to buy for cash and get the bottom figureb ̄ re Invited to cell st the

LARGE 8TONE 8T01 , next R ilro d Station.

CASH _Paid for ~ggs and Ohiokennn
OurWagon rune to aUparte of the town Tuesdays &Sa~

f,

t

1 ¢’
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-Th~-Dtlver’s~Stm’y~

to be e hard
winter --Speculations or Mx-. Alfred
US , yes- . Wailace~--T-~ ...... "

.... temdsy w~at such .ss 7.ou don t. ~e,e_.vez~.~ T~ -m-~mSue bf:-Na~ure_Mr. Alfred
often, and hardly beUeve wnenl~ s r, ota

of the men thsr ~ urove on Bussel some
s-sent hislittle lations on the

to to come see him, and I
and went. since coat

he was sick with to the conclusion that C

’r~B.
that fellow what one the

eversaw, subject, and peats out
my wrist---and always: preferring the lowest
a~Lhe~_ and ohokin all the day and in-Order-to be "on the-safe-side." - He

i_. "
¯ - show¯that

until he had te , looking round,’ =figures.
sir, I saw thez, .wasu t any furniture to determine the an-
left; and altho a’ year ago he had his
little =room fitted up comf0rtable-like,
he had sold even t~e straw in his tick

’I wouldn’t

hoarse

wife and smiled when she cure

to talk like_that, but to up hope
for her sake and the little ones.

Weli,~it seems he hs~ht’t had an’y-
thing to eat that day, so Igave him two
dollars and sent for some

him, I
babies a stick of and a
and left ’ore almost My old
woman has been take ’era

.7¯.--! ’--have

Early/Day Journalist~ Farm, Garden and Household. --~d cent. intereet on tlie
the reign of Louis ~meaUo ]geetpes."

’ who lived in. . acre. 15 at 81

gallons of water, counting the average erov at
the.corner.-~ of salt, one quart of me- per acre, and the prie~ S’~

ant! ounces the farmat Sixties=average-profit will =. ....
which: indefatigable .one ounce of saleratus, ready be 83 an acre. Ordinary years, when

paper once a to. smoke, they can be soaked and fresli- crop is only about 14 bush.
man was known down the encd to taste, if too sail _ is ~more ~th~$1~= ........

He chronicled the mar- -SePT SoaP-wrm Po’~Asm--Exeelient ~’ in.
or connubial woes of his i may be made by the re- s 10st. The

in cash

two i~ush-dips for a

could
"of. human remaius’or works of confided to him their

the bronzed age besought him to libel
to havebeen which he did obli

had no special re~

to 7,000 years "and in au
uate anterior leriod." - The burnt brick

30,000 "i habitants would troop
a sixteen to see th

¯ o

twelve are that bring

fo’r the - Dvr,zc~ous Cov~_s~ B~Ls.--Put the corner of the wagon’and the other re¯ -"
~Some morn- -fish-to--soak--in~Aukewsrm--water, and the_both)m_end_;~flll up as usual. - in

~aosedupon-each other, a somewhat hang-dog mood, to
ted byDr. Dowler to have an antiqui- miffs. Perhaps it ~ was debt ;
’ of But all these esti- perhaps a too bold shot at some one

those which Kent’s in place---clerk, beadle, recruiting

of ourcomputations, giving us an and cries of eompassi#n, and the rancor
fleerwhich "divides the relics of for past libel, if any survived, would

last two or three thousand years mealt away ; and theapple-woman, the
-fzom,a.depoaiLlull oLthe_bo~es the tailor’s wife, and the
tinct df which,

ring up
to send him to a into this stalagmite more than two hun-

; in other
But there’s lots the is twelve

j~t like e era, and 1 veryeopzous
there’sgoin’l ~e winter’s not t ~ of a foot has
through, been deposited in two~enturies--a rate

"Hold ou till I slow r a bit, sir." of five feet in 100,000-years. Below
There I Good-night, Sir; however, we have a much

" a solid breccia, very
i the cave.earth

havevrob-
human work-

posits of Kent’s

-Egyptian-Corer

range of agrieultura!
ducts of the State, one which bids

about

But he was not an impor~
rant bird enough to be caged for any
length of time,- and’-it was never very
long before the sun shone again upon
him, as he was released from durance
and cautioned not to come there again.
Then he would find ~ bouquet on:his
garret sill when he returned home; and

s would roast

his honor. Eadness

as a censor of State

iu his "fingers,. and he
married, because incom-
patible with the literature

coffin.

, and wool-

Its In Cali-
fornia, the present number of sheep is
estimated to be 2,500,000, and the

to be an ex- amount of wool raised annuall

te
"There’s lots just like ’em."--~V._Y,
Evenino_Pq~t,~_

A Thanlfful Professor. -

Professor
in a
dr~

g

carriage

was

dustry, and
countries m the world
and success in this direction.
the
unable to inform

nia, who invested $7,000in the purchase
off¯eve¯teen ewes and two or three rams
Of: theMerin~ b~cd,iSfidw ~in the an/
nual receipt of $5,000 regular income
therefrom. As to the "probability .of

"n h s "
and on a thousand other side issues,
that it is quite impracticable to

regard to it.

as
otherentorprise, if ~lnea w~m judg-
ment, knowl, edge, and determination to
enoceed.--_~;zcAange. . ¯

"" Suicide in the United States,
The statistics of 1870 show an in-

creasing tendency to suicide through.
out the country. Thepor-centsge was

000. In 1860 it ~as

male sex ’greatly predominates
titan three-fourths beingmen, i
is rare among women who have reached
maturity, the majority of the eases be.
ingeonflned to the romantic period of
girlh0od;"Msn~ on the’contrary; rdsort
to it in numbers increasing with age.
Ten mdcidcs occur,~mong the whites to
one among the blacks ; the’ cheerful,
contented disposition of the latter
shows where hoe the exciting canes of
suicide. It is the product, not of men-
tal rust, but of wear and tear. The
ate is higher in the bust[hit oommuni.
ties of the North than in the more quiet
South. But the German and French
minds, of al~ others, appear to be par.
tienlarly p~no to suicide. These
nationalities stand nearly as three to
one an comparsd with the Irish, and
four to one compared with the native
American.

A S~.~o¯ Dmau~--~A singular and
unrecognized dise~e h~ just o~usod
"the death of ¯ girl tn 15horeham, VLThe patient was completely psraiT~-

--could not move her ]itfle finger--and
all her hair, including her eye-brows,
came off, a tldak ianrnstation (ormb/g
over her entire body, This w~ snow
white, and regulazl;~ ̄ very month would i
drop ol~ lea~tng the skin white and
tender.The new incrustation, however,
returned withh~ ~4hoars. Alithis time
the appetite remained 8~d the
patient suffered ve rzlil a." ~’one
of the attendant phys ever caw
or hoard of suel~ a ease,

]Philadelphia isgoin~ to build ¯ $~,-
000,000 hotoA,for tim ~oommodst~oa of
0¢ntenulal visitors,

as far as its
.with it, it

its occupant to to either oartey. It yields as¯ ~ where he was an invited much as seventy bushels to the acre,after Professor Sedgw~cxt sd him, and, it is believed, eau be relied Upon
for he:was stalin there at that time for two¯crops per annum. The manner
hixa~lf.~At diun the~ happened to el_planting itis similar to that employ-
be seste~i-]~a~-~ bth-e~, iin-d s0bn f~ll ed with brooni-o0rn, ~liicl~ ~’tli~ ~t6ek
into conversation. After a while .the somewhat re~embles, while the head in
gentleman~ looking earaestly at Profes. shape is moro !ike.thatof the sorghum

"" ~or-S~c;/~,, , ~bSe~ed,=-. ................. " or Asiatic sugar-cane. ins$,e-9~l" of grow:
I thmk I must have had the pleas. Jug straight up, as that does, the EgYP-

ore of seeing you before, and that not tian corn always crooks at tile head’and
very long ago 7" turns down when maturing. The grMns

"Oh yes r’ was the reply; "you saw in shape and size. bear some re-
me this morning, and gave me a shilllng semblance to broom-corn Seed, but on
for answering a whole "string of quee- crushing a grain it is found to be more
lions, and I was much obligedtoyou for of the nature of Indian corn thun any-
it." thing .else, The seeds from which this

Eatlm~ Without an ~l~peflte~-’ The Fate of French Karshals.

mummies ;
after being thus

years-shows that
r of cereal

It has been
might be found to ad.

vantageouMy replace barley for the nee
of maltsters and brewers. Doubtless
the experiment will soon be made,--
~’a~ ~’ancisco C~roniele.

Theodore Forms¯, the German
well-known to
mad in
to a lunatic
it is said,
the daughter
Indiana. He insisted
holds becoming his
but her mother wa~ to

, it, them

there

man from eating

¯ tonic is taken to whet
the~appetito it is a mistaken course, for

her house. He made several attempts
to moot his beloved, but always without A lforrlble Trade.

¯ ........Imcoess. -He finally ~n~te Mrs. Bey- Opium smoking is stealing away the
holds a letter, in whlah he threatened physical and moral llfo in China, and
to kill herself and her daughter, the horrihle sin of forcing the trade
Fdghtened, the ladies left Bonn; He upon the Chinese Governmeat, even at
vainly tried to discover their whersa- the cannon’s mouth, lies at the door of
bout~ end the frultJes~neas of his long the great Englisl~ nation--a Christian
sears’It threw him into ¯ paroxysm of ex- nation whose missionaries are laboring
citemeat~ which finally reeulted in in- of Ohina to bring
sanity. ~gr days he wandered about , to a knowledgq of
the mountainous en~tren~ of Bo~n, ~or~ ig to the last
without taking any food, and sleeping the revenue from
in the woods. {~omo children saw him uala that derived

¯ lately walking with unkempt hair, rag. all other article8
god" olothe~, and wildly de~himing to this
himself. They told come peasants tad into the
¯ bout the apparition, and the peasants on Brit~
an~ted ldm-.,..~t:mto a narrow observers
cell there, Fonun became ̄ raving ms- is
niac. Aftorwlrd h6. was sent in the to tile
strUt-jacket to the asylum..

A ’, l~i~e ’" Swhidle~
A .sorrespond~t eats he caw an ad. in Ohin~ ©an fail bevertiginouS, of an M~lation in New

Yo~k."o~ b~ the m,~" ~,
~c~em were but t~_flVO eent~ he ~ feeble hands
I~at,.and remd~rod Jn ~ a ~ty. this terrible

v~u~ at 03~ b~t j~ for 89 to i~7 ~ .......
expem~ and lmddaS. "He dora not ~--The diffficulty in Henry
gnow what to do. The auodation will W~xl, Beeehar’¯ church seems to be
not mead the goods O. O. D., but want drawing to an end. Not long since ¯
th¯ ~J#, bolero doi~ anything. A man r~olution ~ preened before ¯ bnel-
who will be fooled out of his money by neee meeting o|the church to drop Mr.
bl~ adv&~bemeat that offers to 8in a Th~dm~ ~lton from the roll of mere.

dolhtr fOr a bru8 penny ought to bet¯hip. Mr. Beeeher earnee~y pro=_
Ime Ida money, and hM no ]business to tested k~dust its adoption. He had
complain of the loM. The newpapere no quarrel with Mr. Tilton, and had
h¯v~. do n.~ldl .the~ could te~ara l~ple no ehargm tb ..;ake qpd~t him or g~.r
I,~tus~ me swmatee, other member of the church.

zr the hopes Of Bazaine.

2,

more, when already an amount has
been-eaten~ beyond- what-the?gastT~o ..... 3 and

Sent to the acaZ-

_ ~ ¯ . - , _ . -, ./
;~¯ .. - ~-~TC.~

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

.L .... ..

MORRIS; TASKER & C0., "

_ . _ . .. ..
WORK8 AND OFFICE:

~h- kn-d- Waske~Su’e st~b--15xtlmts IplLI a;
WAREIIO~ AND OFFICEr

No, 15 Gold Street5 New Ym-k. _

,WA/IEHOUSE AND .0]~]~I03:

l~1r.ke~zam~

the’various lelttUn In co¯nee-

w~ter. Hints. The master,
at ha¯kin havc juice is Elba ......

to_’ wear and the first ~reneh-11fa~hal
which it is k do--~e-hi~-dfity

add’~ thircl pailful oz no~ water. ~ start a shovel in a wagon~ load
K~p~do~mg thishntilthebarrel-iswith- ~ln~h th-e~y-desir~t~t~a~nsfer-to:~--~ ----- the result=Of -exercise. ~ .... ber.¯isa tie : ~hleh we
in Six’.inches of being full.: Stir ocea- the crib, can thank T/~ JournaLofthe. remedy for dyspepsia is work=.out-- - ---~ C0ssvm~cr~ Cumm:--Di-. "H. adapt it;is s eommentle on.

We append a Mtter from the celebrated ebem~st~,sional]~ until the -whoJ~ -is mixed. It ~,~rm’ mr this suggestion of a better . door.work--beneficial and successful in ames, whUb experimenting, accidentally madenecessary.
Cannabis Indies, which cure~ neath & Garrett, who have been ktnd enough toshould s~--~tbree month~ before use, ,: "In loading corn4ake to the field" ". direct it is agreeable, in- ,.child of This "

Stir occasionally during the fir.st wbek. o~b~d six-fe~t-l~’h~a~--
Pho stands after making the ~rider than ; place n~l of llealth, prove it for yourself. Price I fltttug,, suU. eral trade" " for circular. Crad,lock & Co., proprietors, 1032discounts.

T~a~o St;, Phil~elphia~-Pa:= Come ......

dues milk in much
, or pro-

proportion

l~t it rdmMn on the touched-by-the-hands."--
to a scald. Pick the fish Wintering Beet. " "~

T-N.""Y?v, ............fine. Boil and mash his method for g bees .........
"Place them qn_aben~h, one -and mix the grofind, closely packed;enough taste, add a little encircle them with one foot

can-wo~rk- dry caw-dust, from the ground
it well with the till they are covered one foot over¯ the
hands, rollin flour, and they skips, securing them so that the saw-"to fry. Have your fat ,~er~ dust cannot get on the inside; coverpork fl ~ and e net, Some d: I with boards for a roof if you choose.

crams, but they are good without if and take them out the last of March or

Ox~x~ Bm~x~s~ C~m~.--This is . ,
made with No. 2 oatmeal, with water .. = :_ Conaumpt/on of Pood.
enough to satur~ato]t, and littleor -no As a general rule, eattlel horses, ands/dr. Pouritinto shaking tin half an sheep will eat three per cenf~ of their
inch or three-quarters d~ep, shake it live weight of food per dab--that is,
down lever, and when this is done it very nearly their own wetght-~fyshould be so wet that two or three

of water shouldrun freely on month. But there is a vast difference
Put it in a uick¯oven and as to the profitable results

-bake-twenty-minutes._
light and tender as the best "Johnny
cake," or else it too much

the most accommodating baked dishes
that can be made. It will do

not quite hot. it will not
b~e there at air, pour it into a f~ing

cover it close, and set it on top of
Noble discontent is the path to heav-

en.

to

be the shadow

A book is letter to the nnknown
friends one has iu the world.

Defect in manners’ is usually the de-
ficiency of fine perceptions.

Partial culture runs to the ornate; ex-

~PLY T~E[E R~m~DY,:-~It
we need no longer he

nnd’Glandu-
"Peerl-’-~ss Cl0thes Wringer.

- - Humors of
" Rufus Chapman of Liberty, Maine,
had a stif£ 10it bent at the knee, limbered andI)R. WAI,KEB’S strengthened by the use of .Tohnson’~ Anodyne

BOOTH & G~, .

~0~
wg,8~@ m~er. not Galavr Condition Powders

pamphlet,

lic ~ pMate. It is
sine to the sick stomach, the relaxed CH~PEnHa_~rDs, facs,roug~skin, pim-
nervous system, the weak circulating ples, ringworm, salt-ri~eum, andothereutaneous
blood, andthe overworked, prostrated affsctions cured and the skin made soft and

SoAP.m~dobrain. An infant may take it, and to & Co., New York. Be

adults_who suffer from this- cause, us, as th~rc~aremany z¯ L! common tar which ax6 worthless:--Uom.
are millions--it is the greatest remedy~ CmST~.Voim’s Excision ~D~m is the

most sure aucL complotepmpara~ioz~ of- its kindwill at ’thi.q is no in the world-; it~ effects are ma~6at, its cnarac-
penny nodtrum.--Com, tar harmless, its tints, natural, zts qualifies en-¯ duri~w. " . _

LZUnTN~O are the miraculous
that sixty-six lives were lost by the Cures effected with 171agg’s Instant Belief.

Ach0s,.Pahm, Sprains, Bowel Complaints, etc.,sinking of the Intransigents vessel, cannot~sliffldsgreatme~eineisnsed: l~e-
..... Ferns¯do et Catolico.

A good axtiole is always sure to
This is Ehnwood and CHICACO,

.... __MILWAUKEE:
steadily increasing.--Com. ..

s and-Golds are-often o~erlook-~
ed. A continuance for any length of time
causes irritation of the Lungs or some chronic

are au effectual COUGh R~IEnx.--[Com.

.....~ is tlu~.~usl

]~ONEY OF HOREHOUND AND
Pike’s Toothache Drops cur~ h~ one minute.

ford’s
¯ t/o and

.8, ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

than au~" other ~orthweslern l,ne.
Canml and

~Iadieongtreet e

W~ter ~tro~ta.
’. oonnecttn~ta St. Paul w|th all Ranw¯yp divert-

inn thence.

nOSTON OPFICE--I Court Street.
naN~lt~b OPFiexe--Mt]waukee, WiS.

’ ~ ~. E. MERRILU. Go¯. Mauoger.
JNO. O. OAULT.Ass’t Gen. 51¯nagor.

A. V. U. eARPEN~’~ER, G;P. and T. Asent.

nrul
¯ Tns Luuoa arc Btratnod and Racked by aper-

eLstunt Cough, the general strength wasted, and
¯ n incurable complatnt established thereby. Dr.
Jayno’e Expectorant is an effective re#scaly.for
Ooughs and Ocdds, and oxerts-¯beneflcsal onset on

....... tho~_ulmona~F~mdBro- ~hl~l ~rJ~qe~ ..........

CiilLDIILEN OI~I~EN LOOIK PALE AND
81CI£

........ fro’m "no- o-tl~e’r’~’ause "tha-u" ha¢in~ worms in th0
stomoch.

RROWN~S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to ths ohttd,
boing perfeot|y WHITF.~ and free from all colortns
or other ln)urious ingredients usually used In
worm prepar¯nona.

enRTI8 & BROW~q, Proprtotors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New Yqrk.

¯ q~ld by Dru~flR, and Uh#mis~s, and dealers In
Jlledieinss a| TW~21TY-FIVR eeNTE A BO~.

TllI~ HOUBEIIOLID ]PANAC]~A,

Conduct an sgcucy for the reccpiion of advertisc-
Ol(~nts fOr AMERIOAN NEWsPAl,,:ns~the lll0Sl COUl-

-pl ,is. ~t~i,lls ,meat of..thakind_~R the world. Six
tho,,sand ~:w~vAvzus are kopt reg~i~l~-’0/t"’fll~
OI~U io |l,s]~ect[ol, h)" cnsiool(,rs. NO l’eadil]g-rool,|~
however colnplcto, recoiv,,a on(~twentieth of this
nnn~bor, Every Adverti~erao~t.ls taken at.the_
hmut~ pr|ee of’ t],~ ]roper, ,~vitl,ont arly addJffol~a|
el ergo or conlin|J~Ston, t~O tllat itn salver[Jeer! ill deal-
ing wlih the Agesey, is ~avcd troulde and corre,lmn-
dence, nakJng Oil0 COlltract inst.cad ¢~f a (io~(!n, 
h,,ndrod or’u thoummd. JkBook of eighty llages
con{aisles lists of’ beet papers, ~argest olrcu]atlonS,
religious I,ala~rs, agricultural papers, class papers,
political papers, daffy papers, ca,retry papers, maga-
zines and all puUioatious, ~’lth ,ome tnfortnatiou
shout pnecs, is sent FREE to any address on sl~pff-
oat on. Pt~reous at a diets|me wish/rig to make con-
tract, for ~dvertising Ill ~S~ ety, county,
State the

x~D the Adverttooment . .
I~AMIL¥ LINIMENT . receive infornmtlon by ren run a] wh

ls the best rvmody tn the world for the fon0winff them to decide whether to iuerea,e, redneo or forego

complaints, via: Cramps Ln the LLmbe and Stem. theordcr, For such Infonuatlou there is 1|0 charso
whatorer. PubIJ~bers ~ot only send thelr’fl]~ free,

ach~ Pains In the Stomech, newels or SLde, Rheu. but pay Messrs. U~O. P. ltOWZLr, & (lo. for their eor-
matlsm in all its forms, Bntoue Colte, ~euralgta, vices. Orders are accepted for a ai,,RIops ,or aa w,,ll
Cholers, ¯yea¯tory, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Burns, as for a larger list ; for ¯ eluglc ¢~ollar us r,mdily us

Sore Throat, ephsa] Complaints, S~praius and for alarser sum. Addreeatho American NeWelml~r

¯ nru[ees,~]htllc and Fever. For Internal ¯rid nx-
AdYert/eiug Agcocy.

tora¯i US0.
ItS is¯el relieve the

It I
etortng bealthF parts
ing the blood.
THE nOUSI~HOLD PA~AeRKilS PURI~LY VEO
etab!e a.d Jtll He~npg,

Prcl,ared hr
OUnTIB £ BROWN~

......... lqe. ~ld Fulton 2treei, New York.wor ,ale ~’~" Vrout,t,.
WII]L][tTY Y]~AItS’ J~Xpt~IUI~NCI~ 0~

AN OLD NE~LM]~,

MnS, WIHBLOW’S S0OTnlHO SYKUP IB THB
PnESe¯IP~IOM 01~ One of the beet ~elntlo Phyel.
cl0me and Nurane In the Untted St¯tee,and has
been need for thirtr years with never fatlLng i&fety
and eueccee by mUlione of mothers nod children,
from the feeble intact of coe weekold to the adult.
It corrects ¯e|dlty,R the stomach, relLeves wtud
colic, regulates the bowels, and give| rest, health,
and eomh, rt tn mother and child. We boUeve it to
be the neat and Surest Itomedy in the World II, all
oaeee of DXBRNTRKY aud DtAaRI[(~& IN elUL.
DttRN, whethex tt arisen from Te0thias or from
any olhor o¯uno, run directions for u|hla will
¯ ocompa,,y e¯eh ~ttte. None Oeouine unless the
tao-el,utJe ot CnJtTZB & FRRKI~S leou the outcldo
wrapper.

eULD MY J~I~l~ MSD|O|MM nMALims,

BROWN’S IA eouau, 0OLD, 0onn TnaoAT
BHONOHI~LI

.rl~oo11~.~ |acquire| Immediate attcnUou, a,,u
wo~ ! elmald be Oheeited. If allowed to

~,~a i~nttuue, lrrttatto¯ot the Luugs, It
I ’ormaneut Throat Affo©n.uu or ¯na~n ]lnourabie LunR -D/senset Is ’.oFten

OOLDS, [thn result.

BROWn’S Bno~lelIx£L TItO01[BS

}lawiog ¯ direct toSnenco an thepar(e, give/mine.
dtate relief¯ For Urouchltls, £sthm¯, Catarrh,
CousumltUv¯ ¯ad Throat IttsoMs|, TrOches are
~d Wtt]t ~pe W~d #tot~U.

SlNO~¯S AND runL]e S]’uAX]tBS

~YtU Snd Troches use~l tn oleartns th0 votea when
t.~e,t before Sll]glU s Or Upoaklulr, m~d rellovinll
tk¯throat ¯11~er aa UOUsu¯i e¯er~oa st the vveeJ

O’~et*n~ O¯ly "’t sowe’e a aoMoM laJb T¯OCH US,’! I~d
do aoi take ¯ar of ths wo,thlen| Lo~t&Ut)t~l ~t~|
may bl eBilel~ #t~d ~rlwh#r~~

ANY ee,,ding Us the address or ten persona wtU
~’~-- reoe vo,],’e~t, a beautiful Chromo and iu-
~tl~ I’et,uetl0|Jll li~w to @el rich, l, oat-patd, O/ly
Ulqr. I ~oveltv ~’, 10it Bouth Sth St,, l’hl/adelphls.

q]~ "--Jbp Balary, a,d ex]~e_ases. We offerit and will
paF t:, Apply nOW. O.WRaSBR&CO..)dsrtol,.O.

~r~,1_~]~1~ ¯ TJl ROAq~I NFI,U-
~:NZ&, W 11 O0 I’~.~" IN(t COU(]I{,

~_i~ (Jaocr, neoso|,|~-
i~i ~. ~ every affectleu of
i / i ths T~aOAT, LUNUS

]~.~lk~ApNn~ [’ ClOUdily and pcr-
~v~l~A¢ ~ tnanen/ty cur~l b[

~d~Umlk’~w Tan’S ~alJ~&M Or
~ts, v Onmnnr,

which does not dry spa cough end Imvc the ceu~
b~ l,h d, but hs)stq, e n~ elm,, t~Js the I,mgl and ~dhtys
IrraaUo tl, th u e rt~ov i a~ tho oaUae t~ tho c° ’u |’]a~ t"

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
by ̄  tlmelyrttort to ~a st~dsrd remedy, M~proved by fiuedr isis uf t~thnonIMe It has r~tveo.
q,becm.~alaat~t"L~ulta"oU the wr~ps~

e &TAI,O0 ha.

Dmealc Sewi~s_~__tne Co. 1L Y
,,Slm~nLle’lP ()V aUC4H~SS IN WALL Sl’."

1~ paSos. Nulls, S,ar|. |q~ats o~t pnte a[td e~JIs,
~lUog$10to$i00~ Mailed Nretamm ky V’tmltinc
~tmbridSS a CO., IIMLk#fl, u tdlle~e,N Wldl JS |,,~,][,

*t ,’

.t

a

found on the
of

of. Alcohol.
use

.The question Is almost
"What is the cause of th0
success Of Vzzr~z~. Brr.

the anus0 of disease

Renovator

~reasrs. ~IORRIS,
DeAR SIRS--Wo have made

Of your Rubber.~oated Iron Pipe, in order to deter:
mine its resfstsnee to hi,at end co|d, to steam

searches t0"aclds, alkaU and burning aae. We may
mention that the coatLng is ¯ stmilar compound to
that co,,stltuttug gums for h01dthgartiflelal teeth,
excepting that your| cent&Ins IIO mercury.

It wilt bear a hi e of heat, over 300 d~-
b. infarred from its

Dis~s.

tt

man i~ heir to.

"or Inflammation ot

of D~. WALKER’8

Carminative.
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altem..
five. and A~ti-BLltous.

pi’oclaim Vmo

th,eedaysaDpeare¢ vigorant-that ever sustained the sinkingThe rubber coat[n~t rosteted flrml
water, moderately dilute sUloburic ann muriat, c system.
acttls’aud caus’i¢ potash solution. Solution! of " NoPersonneutral salts have uo action on It.

Slncotho rubber coaHnR exhibited such firm re- according to directions, and remain long
st¯lance to acLds, alkali; salt and heat, it ts clear
that it will offor a-sttn-%tronger-ze~tstance to all unwell, provided their boncs.aro no~ do.naturalwat~re, tn wblehs¢~meofthcaboveingro,stroycd by mineral¯ poison̄  or otherdiouts arn found in u less e~aggerated, i. o.tin amore dLluto ~tatc. ~ means, and vital organ~vasted beyond

In fine, we ,’ongrntulato you for flndtnff a coating
for Lron tubes aud artistes a~tron Rsnerally, which repair. "
is~ ..... uanyrosiatanttoanyofthe ..... latent¯ . Remittent and Inter.ofth~ chemists,and io tho~e ordioary agents which
so affcct tron coated wLth othor materials tn a m|ttent which aro so preva-reaterorlcsedegree,

lent in the rivers

P INTIN INK w ......factured by
v4. D. Wx~so~r &.Co.

harper’s ~, N.Y. It is for 8ale

assortment of Job Xo ks.

FOR HONEST
ordinar~ Address SO~

Ct~NATI, P. 0., OHIO.

OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

the
Illinois, Tennessee, C
-sas,.-lted,-Colorado, Brazes,Rio.
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, 1
anoke, James, and many others,
their Vast tributaries, ...... ~,-~--
entire countrydurin’g the Summer
Autum. ̄ ,.and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and

of the stomach and
other

"The moat !

mall on receipt of price. ’~r* re.. ~,ston,~*,. for the. purpose equal tO

as they will speedily remove the
Gtvlng alladvLee necessary for every¯coo n.bls colored viscid n~atter with which the

to disease of any kind, married or single; o~.d e.r
r oil ages. s~xee, Or eondttto.s in llfs. bowels are loaded, at the same time
tntod for this the beat selnng book pub- the’seerfftions of the’liver,!n~ tD cents for ~a~p]e copy to Dr. L.
906 Washinaton Avenue. ~t. 1.Ol1181" ~(~’.

$~ to ~2fl ~er dey_l ~gente wanted I An of¯seev w v ofworl[tngpcopleofeithersex, yeuu
or old, make mere money at workfor us in tbetlspare moments or all the time than at anptht~ielce.
P¯rticulm’| free. Addrcei U. BTINSON ̄ O0~i told.
Itrtd. Me~

~1 ~ a day guaranteed tO-ASCots, ¯ 0, ]~t. 8UX,Lt

"l’~TT~T~k’r’b-,~f.) Enterprtstng yo¯ng and
J~Uk-’~L~.~I J~t.’~J~"~* mLddlo-aRed’lncu and we-
men ambttt ona to make a SllQeeest~ll start tn’ busi.
nose, are ~ffsred eul,srlor faeillt|es fur i,,epartug
themselves at the ~PENCERIAN nUS~NESS COL-
LEER, Milwaukee, Wle.

~~~~
J~ tt,~y OUUnttty. Complete u’orkiug samples se,t
free. W, J. CURRtRR, l~ark Hotel, l~ew Y,>rk C|,y,

Thea-Nectar
IB A PURR

Wtth the Ores¯ To& Flavor,
’Th0 best Tea imported. For
sale everywhere. And for ~ele
wholesale oa|y by the t’]RP, ~T
"ATLANTIC & PACIFI0 TKA nO
No.t9t Fulton St. ~’, & 4 ehnreh
Bt., Now Y.rk. P.O. Box, 5,r~6.
Seod for Thea-Noetnr Clrenler.

&o. No oapl
free. P.O. VIOKRRY

RICH F~RMING LANDS

OON
Carbolated CodLiver Oil

two

t~ J~a ~ N~w "l[m4e

disease
with VINE(;~ I~

No cpidelnic can take hold
eta system thus fore-armed.

in tile
5’ightnose of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
El’uutatibns of tbc St0iiiach, lliid-Taste"~
iu the ~outh~ Bilious Attacks, Pulpits.
tatlou of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid.

’ncys~ iuld a hundred other painful symp-
~enls, arc the offsln’ings of Dyspcpsla.
One bottlcwill prove a4Jetter guarantee
of Its morits thaa a lengthy advcrtlso.
nlCll~.

Scrofula

Inflammations, Mercurial
Soro~, Eruptions of’the 8kin, Sore EyeS, etc.
In the¯c, as in all othcrcenstitutlonal Dis-
eaa0s, WALKER’S VINEGAR ]~ITTSa8 have
shown thtdr great suratiVe powcr~ in the
most obstinate and Intractable eases,

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intorndtten’ Dleeasee ot.

no
am caused b Its
~t echani ~ls --Persons en-

gal:0d In Paints and Minerals, such as
Pl~ tubers, Type-settcr~ Gold-boaters, and
Mll .ors; asthey advanc~ in life, am subJ00t

¯ to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
ag~ filet this, take a dose of WALKER’S VIN.
~u~ .a BITT~ad ooess[onally..

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tel.
tar, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Uarlmnclos, lting.wonns,
Scald.head, f~ra Eyes~ EryslpelM0 Itch,
Scurfs, l)/scolol"~ttoffs of the Skis, 1/umor~
and l)isedStlS of the Skin of what~Ytr nares
or nlituro, ate literally dug up 0~rtod
oltt of tile sy,tcm in a short timo by’th0 ti,0
of tllesO Bittum.

Pin, Tape, and ot]ier Worms,
lttrking iu the syuteni of ,o many thousands,
ere effectually d~troycd and removed. //o
uy~tt:llt of medLclnc, no vermifuges, no an.
thsllilitlltica w~ll l~ce the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, tny0ung
or old, married or alagle,.at.the dawn of wu.
manhood, nr the turn of life, theg~ Tonic
Bitten, display so dwld~ an lnflut~co ~al
improvement is seen pemel~ttble.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wh0v-
over yott find i~ intpadties bur~tleg thresh
thd e~In Jn Pimple~, Nrupt$ons, or Herod;
cleanse it when you find i t obstructed and
dsggish [n the veins; cleanse it when Jt it
foali’your feelings will tellyou when. Keep
~c b[,,,xl puru, and the hcMth t,f the syutel.
will follow.

¯ ,~d t,*r. of Wm~in~o~ ng~4~had~¯ eu.. Jl. Y.
I$oid b7 141J DrlslEh|o and INater~,

t .

fast and a slow coal fire it is
wholesome

It is good either crisp

housekeeper Fill it convenient
be able to make the breakfast cakOo
’Many use oatmeal mixed with buek~
wheat, wheat or corn for griddle.cakes.
For :this the writer prefers it cooked

ridge .... , diffuse
quart of water and add the wheat meal,
sifting it in and stirring slowly.

Kitclion_Garden.. ¯. "

...... Where drain’s are needed; tho"prcsent
month is a good time to lay them, un-
less the land is so wet by the fall rains
tht~t ii dahnbt 1~6 ~6/ke~[toadv6iitfig6/

Cover asparagus With a thick coating
of manure, first cutting the tops and
burning. If the tops are not burned,
the seed, if scattered through the ma-
nure, will sprout and prove as trouble-
acmo to exterminate as many of our
common weeds.

Cold-frames for the of

be covered except at night until very
severe weather. The plan should be to
keep the plants fron~ growing as well as
from freezing.

The best plan for storing cabbages is
to invert the heads and cover with four
to six inches of earth, leaving the roots
exposed, A dry place whore the water
will not stand should be selected,

Store color in trenehee a foot wide

as close aH
using any earth, and

boards and strnw, gradually- increasing
the thickness of the covering as the
weather besomes more severe.

Spinach will bc all the better in the
gpring for a slight covering of hay or
leaves, applied just as the ground be-
gins to freeze,

The hardy sor~ of lettuce which wore
-sown last mouth will need a litter
thrown over them to preserve them.

Manure is the main stay of the gar-
dener m well as the farmer, ae witliout
it nothing can be done, while with it
wondorftd results can be accomplished.
Apply all that cau be carted out this
month.--Agrlculturlst. ,

What TO ltafco.

A groat many Wiesousin farmers,
like those of other States, fMl because
they never know on which crops they
are making a profit, and on which they
are losing money. I suppose I asked at
least a dozen farmers in this State, says
a Tr/bm~ ccrrmpendent writing fr*m
Oshkoah,Wis., how much a buahbl or an
acre it cost to raise wheat, before I
found one who could give me an/utelli.
gent answer, Some thought that 75
seats a bushel would pay, while others
thought thor¯ was no money
at lees than $1 a bushel ]~.
who~ farm of 960 acres
elty, and who has bees one of
successful farmers in this State, keeps
a careful account ot every cent that ia
expended in the prodtmtion of each of
h~ ~ro|ls, and how much he receives
for i,¢ II0 t~i4 mc that to pay all ex-

society shows what we are.
Do not speak of your happiness to a "

man lsss fortunate than yourself.
Cities force growth and make men

-talkatiVe-and-entertaining, _.but.. they ............
make them artificial.

of what is
?¯ A_re not: ".

skin, its letters
ih human bleed, its golden

of nations ? Iris illu-
broken hearts.

In sculpture and architecture forms
are rendered visible by exterior light.
In painting, on the contrary, matter, ob-
scure in itself, has within its natural

-element,-itaidoaL--light;~it draws from .
itself both clearness and obscurity,
Now uu:ty, the combinatiou of light
and dark, is color.

The instincts of the ant are very un-
important, considered as the snt’s ; but
the moment a ray of relation is ecen to
extend from it to man, and the little
dntdge is soon to be a monitor, a little
body with a mighty heart, then all its
habits, even that said to be reccutly oh-

- b4~on~s .......
sublime..

Two persons wife have chosen each
other out of all the speeies~ with the de-
Sign to be each other’s mutual comfort
and entertainment, ll~e, in that action,
bound themselves to be good humored,
affable, discrset, forgiving, patient and
joyful, with respeotto eac~ other’s frail-
ties and perfections, to the and of their
]/v0s. .~

Not So ltlch as They Supposed,

A few years a~. a well.know¯pub-
lisher iu Boston dzed and left a wiLl b0-
queathing, if wc z esollect rightly, about
a quarter of a million dollars. The last
we hoard of the ~dministratlou of his
astate, it was thought that it would pay
the croditers about cents on a dollar !

Tho late ]enered Hiram
last ~ill and testa-

b~queste of ~ery large sums,
a generous heart and all¯posi-
tive liberally I but, uafortu.

nately, his assets were not euflieisnt to
meet but a ver~ small part of them.

A~d now it is todd that the rotate of
Hen. Horace F. Olark, who died

only a few weeks sines, supposed to be
wot~th seven mill/one of dollarss if not
positively insolvent, will amount to
very little. Thin is owing in a great
moes ure to the extraordinary sh~
m vamea which have taken place since
Mr. 01ark’s death. Still tl~e case fur-
nishes a striking illustration how differ-
ently estates may settle up from what
m ant~0ipated.--~V., y, I,¢dg~. ,

Cali/ornia pays |l;000,000a~e0x
Sootlmd for wheat 5~Z~ .....

DR. A. TRASK’8

FOR TIIE Cq3R~ OF " .... ’~"

DISE~5~8.

_ ertiee aml
comblued. he sac ..........

which In
the annals

IHIIg eonsint~ tn a comblna.
tionof these Extract8 with .

which haa attended it#
c cur0

and
calls for a
proT~rffos. ¯

’ i¢ never falls) wl, ilo them remains su’f.
~cient lifeto restore a
Uon to the ’ vessels vf the

which cannot ___

guchls lhe potver of I t~’.
¯ giott~ thnt it pesetmtes" to every portiou-of
’thd htiman frame: every bone cod muscle, eels,
nerve and ilg,t,nel|t Ig eenrcho~ out asd made

-~enslhl~rt-tts-
HCltCO a~ OK-

Numerous Inetnrtce~ are on ~c~rd
where the-remedy has reelored healtU to ~a;-’-"
tients so ~ear the grave that ~o most powe~nu "
Intern~] r~med[es fMlcd to produce any effect.

bccm the Csso it| In,aroma ....

the ~l~,uctic O/ntmu~t ~ be oh.t~ned. ̄
For Inflamms[to Rheumatbnt

]~or

For Nervo~ 0 Is
value.

BaR Rheum

~:;ETZE’S

T tglttens- l]te.Jhabor ot - qPcanlact’-alad .
K2 Sch0’ar;to be hadst enBboka,dl MUSI~ B~oros.
Sez~t by mail. ¯ Price. $2.r~, ’ " . ..

N w Method for the Piano, _
"R~ttdo|’~ed nF tlae Profesalo~ n¯ Ihe bealt~
L~J moat thorough, moekattracttve, el)d teaches ta
the most direct.rex to pupils of

Prlco:.q.3~ ~.
~heat,,ut St., PhLtadelphta.

Ln¯ & WALKEa’J Almanac, free to’any
addTPSS. [

A#~- ][T~Z"~ Worst Ou,es Cured ~h .~,d~yLwl:t]10~t_.L_
--~’lL~-’J[’lEFJL]-~tii~li~F6~r~ne~-~eturo ~d, Drtc0 ~0
eL¯, by ~all. hr. F. C. nonner, l~’eV," Midw|y, ]Fxed-
ert(.k Co,. Md. - -

~-~% " J. IJ~-.J[~ V~bnt-tf- ~.o~-aro-~r~-a~a :-
~ wish to~¯ke money, ¯a-

dress, EU’RIIWA ]POltTAnI,B TA~B CO., Bt. I~0ule~

;72.00 ~Aen ~wR~=i~Ta ,~,,~-~.Bueiueee t timMe. Par t~oul¯re ’

) BLeeDPURIFIER.
It is rot a ,,aaknostrm~

bottle of It
~nsod andrecommcnded by

wherever t6 bM

~ositively sure ~CROFULA
n ~lts varimlS sta.qe~, .R.H.EU’o

LING, GOI~T~ GOIT.R.~,

D ~.TL I T Y, ~ ~JTN CIPIJ~N T

asses arising from an impure
~,b~-diti6iidf-t]lb¯b]~d. I~d
for ourl~osaD~e ALMANAO,/12
which you~ill£nd certificates
from reliable end t nlstwort~y

Ministers of the

~ther diseases with much ~tttefge.
Men,
Ik.T.~.l~ef ~elUmore, ~ .me~dn It to eU permas euffcr~n8 with

an.~ p~sntl~ h~ )me ever ~eed. -,

been so mzch benefitted by its me, that
, r~emmenda ~lt to all his

/
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will entf Old|l!tn| ]~gp, t_lvel~ 00m~l~/~ t 1)~ t.
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I allothe~ mlt0~a,~uwl~eesr-.aoa4 ~ ~etl~ttvs
01reul~ or Alm~ao~

.Lddrlm j GLI[~IWJ~J 6 ~0.,~
.... 6 B, Oommeree Bt., Balllmefe, jfd’

~J~mmbet’ to gsk mr Dnt¢~st for n~l.

!Dr~ Plemt~ ~ Medlmd DI mt_tF;.’ ,
will curO at eOUd0tt lu oue-k ,If tl/otime noeeINm’lr ~’euro tt w lhmn~
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Malt Rheum odWotter ~ d t~ wont k~oflPlmploSoatit, f_~,]B, Ill~(Darlmano
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MiJcellaneous Advetrisements
* & Atlanlio R.Ro

..... ¯ O~ &UD AFTER

. -Situate-sear---,
AT$ION S T~. T I O ~(

rn the

TOWN 0F HAMMONTON,

ilmmm0nton-~ranberry and-

Improvement Associations

Best lu ~the State.
havi¯g all fa¢flitiecfor : "

Draining, _ _ __

---ar4~l~ ele

ADMIRABLY LOCb~ED, ..............
for C0MPANYor INDIVI

G. F_.M! LLElt,

- " .~ Richard,’ -Cranberxy.a~s C~~"
l~e¯t free nreoeip<t of

-M I I~I~yI L-I~-ETM

Mutual Pire Insurnaoe 0o.,

~k P~t]p~ ~or-1;he ~drJt~see ! -.

~m~ ..... 2

4~we4 evtry reader Lq wel~zv "Tim To rne~ Umea Its c~et,
Eyo~ /~tdW~’*~ citizen, pr~fe~toeti, or non-peele¯don1|; mechanic or hborer In the whole

COuntry, should sub~¢ribe for the .£dtg*or. Whet’ever Ihown or seen It IS sure to Ms a aim’hold on

~l~ -- .... ~ lml made, and h making for it a Chlohtlon and repotanoo uapexalteled to the history ~ Joa~
Ir la ̄  nl4mqlq~ 16-P.~n’z. 04+ODLUII~, Itt~-~trgtrtm.wiutaLV.

.... IT.GIVES YOU AlL YOUR LEGALAOVICE=FREE,
for amf ~ol~v Rr.smlmczs, and a .v/~t .

mJ 6+~e/Je~ ,’A-+4+--~ -

A Ma~nt ~.00 011 0hromo,-THE IL)ST BABE, .
~ laX]5, mounted, reedy,to frame, Is protean’ted to ~very ye~r|y s~b~crlber.. . . .

Sulm~lptlon price ~3.OO per yes.r, Ill advaece., I~mgle ~plee tea ee~ll~

UI

......... WrILLViLL~E~ .....
¯ Asserts May I, 1873, as Follow~.
. _ PREbIIUM NOTE~, " " $929,D60

..... ~ASH ASSETTS,- ........... 14 5,22,q

_ $t,o~4Ass

Ineuran?o cffectzd for the

Term o f’l’E .N~ ~l"ca rs

Fire m~d
e yP.or tl

The Premium N-tea required ,~y this Compa
lay, arc but one half as 1 rge as o~t, er Mutual

l~cnt is the same.

[mslO
i,.- ¯ %0

O

i.-.amid.
~ATUANIEU SYUATTON, Pru:tMont.
FURUA.~ L. MuLroun. Secretary.
~¯ANCIS RP-h~V’P.S, Tceasoce~,

,k G ENTS.

O I,,j

...... an tips" A Siephany, EgL llar

i~ i

L---.Jttt ya ~ . ’ "
~.~. n;+~. o.,,q Dax~le~ Waiters Ahse on; Thee rid
m’an";3’or’l RepnbHc; Alien T. I, ueds. Tucser
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed. ’ th.ntie Cit)" ; Altre,I W,
Ol.emeut, liaddontield, II. M. JeWCK; Wlnrlow

H.E. BOWI.Ig$,]II. D.s. ~AM’..I.)N.TON N.J ....

. . ........ "-~ ..~ ~.......... 21-1y .-- ~ .............

O

NRMANENT A6ENt .......
nno¢¢npied territory In the United StltN and Canada. Uy our lazw PLan a~ents can have a eo~

t~uc~s unsual income, with bet little labor¯Our agen~ am nsakle~. ~5 to I~O per

&ddrem all lethe to
__ ORO~Jk~ers, Pmeamma, Pa,

" AGENT F0R . .

Wheeler & Wllson’s
~N EW-FA.~tllLY~

Sewin
Hammonton, N. J.

= Ncedl~s an4-all: ~t*.’_:~ls -for Meehtues

Pt’dmpt attentlo¯ given to rOD¯trio8 MIt-
chines of the ̄ bose ̄aloe. 49-if

WE ARE NOW PREPARKD-TO DO

WANTED
PUBLI’SlIERS.

WANTED--B00K AOENT8 FOE.

U N DE R Ga O U N D

".E’HE

GERMANIA .+t
Mutual Fire

I-NS OE-GOMP-ANY- _
Of Newark, N. J.

No. 762 Broad Street,
(Opposite Ba~t street.}

~ ¯ql~pital-- 03LOO,OOO.
Thll Oompany Ineuro against LOGS or

AMAOg8 by FIRE,. upon all deto’flptlo¯l
āt rates as favorable tdlht ~a. ~.

t]

Dlvidtadl dmhtr~ sn¯a~y¯
" OlWXozns. ~_._.i. ..........- ...............~...

O

BY TIIOS. W. KNOX.
942 Pages O.tavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light ef Day ; Startlin g Adventur s in nil parts
of the World: Micea and Mode of Werkiog
t~em| Caverns-and II~eir /dyeterles; Prisonr

l" Down.in the--Dupthc-ef- the- - --
Sea Thebo..k treats ef expqrlemee with bri
sands t night,, in. opium dens ; life iu prison ;
Stories of exiles ; adventures ̄mona Indians ;
j.urneys t rough Sewerc and Catacombs ; a0ei.
denis in mites; tortures of the inquisition;

-- wonderful bdrglarles ; underworld of the great
cities, etc., etc.

" We ++ant agents f..r this work on which we
give . xolus ve ter,it~ry. For circulars ,nd
spe.lal terms to agents, .d,lress the publishers.

J. B. BURR ,It 00.

DOWN TRAINS.
¯ Frlht =Ms¯ Amm+&coel~Pzt 8-

’. "~RATE k. M¯ 1, M. hM.IP.N. As M.
Vine St-Whirl. ..... i 7 0(}i-fi-00 i45160t 10.15 .... - .... -- ..... -~:---- -- " -- 1 r ] l

~8~5 lO-Se=-~ ..........
alghn’s Siding .... ’32 t 09

...... ¯ ̄ .i 752839 i191~45 ll0O ",.
Ashland .............. 05 8 47 i ~’Til~ $3 il 12.

~-14
Waterferd. ........... 20 92~ 5 0317 3612 ~II

-9-8t
Wtnslew ............. 48 9"37 5 1517 48 12 e9

Hambib~~ ~,~ ~5 50........ II0 9 1o0

Elwood.¯¯.. ........... lie ~7 L0 0.~ 5 42
10~14 5-531 --

,- .... Ill 3S10-2[ B-08l--’
Abeeeon ;, ;.; ........ [12 15 104~ ~2l I
Atlantis ar~ive...... I12 ~t2.11 0.~ 6.44 i

Ttt~I-NS,--~_ ~-- _ . +.
No.~ a ¯ecru Yrght NI,;

P.M [A.M¯ ~,M~t_]d~O
5 25111 4
~ 44112 i

57112#
z,?,, ~i

7411 2~
7 47 -2
7"50" "2"~
7551 21
s-0Ol s,

8-Hfi--~
White Hor;o 2 40,0 58++ 12

K/dghn’(Siding....~.. S:39~5~
Cooper’s P0in’t=¯.:;;... 3 3017~42 8 50| 5 1 54T
Vise St ................... 9 111 5, 60~

~--Leaves VinsSt.

and Haddonfield 6 O0 and 11 00 a m, and 3 50
-- "" 10:30 P_m,__

New Jersey Southern R.
NEW ¯O~ BETWeeN

NEW YOlUK ~k PHILADELPHIA
and the only direct route between New York
and Lot~g ]]ranch, Red Bank, Farmiogdale,

..... Bricksburg, Man£K~-ter, Toms River, Barnegab" City, Vinela¯d, Bridgetoa,
and all Easter¯ and

OF¯

EVERY DESORIPTION

QBO. O. W]IBN~’R, Tre~¯re~.

H. E. BOWLES M. Do,
Agaa¢ for ]]amr,*omto,.

itlPOKES.[JoJlnn G. DavIa finn

m-..JUnion Spoke orb
,.,,I.T.

"Ik]TA NT flVU1 I’~’ We will glvmorgells
It A’~.I.N A ]~JL;. mea ud wemM

IJuslmeitl tlkl~t will PItY

WITH

-6N TnE"~0S~

Eea mable T0z .
Ag,nts Wasted For

Mather Halo BmRh’s New Beok .......

BULLS and BEARS
OP NEW YORK.

A’~nrlyOOOOetnr°Pes"Pr°/""t#lltu’lratm’ MUSIC HASYoc want is kuew how Fcrtuoea oreIFMade and Lost In adey; how ~krew,I
Men are Ruined; hew Stank Companies

Originate nud Explode; how Purees are Cro.
seed ; hnw lt,tlroad Mon,,pmles are Managed ’
hew the present Great Pa, lcOrJgioated; how
Sit eke are" Bought and Sold, how Bubble
O,,m pu elee-Orlglou,e.---Reo*t-i h Is - h+,ok,--~It+
relates the blogruphlem of the great leodiog
speculators of New York, wi:h a history ol

CHABMSi

Price Reduced.

Atlantrd, ...... .. ......... ..
Abseeon.¯, ............... -
Pomona .2. ...............
Egg Harbor. ¯.;.~ .......
Elwood ................... .

[tammento¯ ............ ) 3)16 
Vineland Junction.....Jr 391~ 08

Ancera .......... . ..........It 50iS 17
Weterford ".~t 1-57~6-22

J~.~ .+.
I:~ "or
1.~ e t
3.40
3 54
L04 ........ " _~

4+21-

4 27--

4 35
4-3g

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Leave Pew’York from Pier $ N. R. foot Rector ..
St 9 30 A.M. For Pbiladelphie, Loog Bra~eh~

Red Bank~-Waretown,-lt arua~.o t Junction,

tO¯~
Railroad.

Long Branch, Red B~¯k~Tom~

Leone8 Wiuelow Joneti~n.
) m for Vineland, Bridget,~u, Bayside, &Ca

10 o2/t~fOr-Ne~; Y~k-/To~-R:ver, Barnagat,
Long Brancl~, and Way Statio~!

¯o

DEVOTEDT0 THE INTERESTS 0FHAMm0NTON AND MAKING MONEY.

tie e.

Preeiden t." Agent.

Just Published in e 5’e,~led ~ velo~

A Lee’ere oq the Raters. Treatment and
Radical Core of Spermatorrh~a or Ssmlnat
IVeaknces, Involuntary Emissi,ns. Sex+tel De-

+bits t y-an d -I m p,~i m e n~rt o~M-~rrhrt, e--ge~yeT~lly~
t~¢rvousnee~, uunsumptien, Epil p.~y and Fits ;
\:coral and Physical incat, ael ’Yi resulting from
Self-Abuse, etc--By It0BE3+T J. CULVER.
WBLL, M. D.,Anthor of the "Oree~ Book~
0to.

The world.reuowoed auther in thlc aumlra-
ble Lectors, clearly sroves from hid own expe-
rience that the owful e6cseqqeee, s nf self-
abuse may be tffoetually remevM whhcut
modioines, and whhout dange cue sargical
operations,’bougio,, iostruments, rl,gs or oer.
dials ; pointing .)st a mode of cure at once eer-
lain and effectual, by which every sufferer, ne
matter what his condition may be, may sum
hlmaelf-e.heaply, prLv~.tely and radiea/l~

This Lacrunm; will provo ¯ boon t~
thoasaods and th0usends.

~ent under seal, to a~y address, In a plain
sealed envelope, ou the roc0ipt of six cents, or
two peat stamps.

Also. Dr. Culverwcll,~ "M¯rrlsge
0uide," price 50 ccete.

Addrers the publishers,
CIIAS. J. C. KLINF, & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York,
27-1y Post 0files Eox, 4584

Wall ~ttre~t and its operators durtog Iho past
~S0 yo.r,, in the i,reeen, tim,,, l~or elreuhrs THE BF, ST IN THE
-and- termsi’~addrees+tke-pubtlsh srs.
’ J. B. IIUglt A GO.

~--

 PORTI -- VV-i DE TH wm Lfo-T .
ell T¯l

35,000

OF TIIE CELEIHLA[ED

IN DA[.H USE.’

Humorou~ Ride of Medical Praotice
With an Expose of blodi~ul ilumbuxs,

Qaseks and Charlatan,, of all Age,
and Countries.

800 Paq~. 250 .~ngrauings.
It ventliotcs Qut~kp, Impostors. Trarelllug

Doctorr, I’ut,nt Msdlolne Veuders, Noted Fc.
male Cheats, ~’ortauo TeNors and Medium,,
and gives Istsrestlng aceounts Of Noted Phvsi
nlonsand Narralivusof tb¢lrltvee, lt~sveuls
startling snarers and Isutruolc all kow te avoid
the ills wi,leh flesh Is ¯sir Io, We want agents
in every lewn sod scuntylta Jell this beck.
Fur olraular~ and terms, adtlress t,S pabllsher-..

J. B, MUitlt A CO.
Dem 14 to SS par day+ nee bo purmed at Fear -’~----
ewe homes, and |1 Itrl~tl]kolturahls. Bead Tke buqt mukai talent ~ the aountey r..,., ..+,. .. .,,, ..,. y. t......k JAOKSON & GREAT INDUSTRIES e+...,,d ,h... U:+ e. T...,.., ..d b.,t

MtLra for 7oor moovy, .n,t gLvus boltor Iotls.a¢.
~e~’+s J. LATllAM t¢O. Ladle" nmd G¢

OF TIlE UN|TgD 8rAI’~8.
tl.n tUan..y.th,rao..a+.. Tk,y...ert, e

Di i g S l l+.00 i~,,¢,.a,d IrK) +,#ra,illlls i"nuen tka

INl~i Arch latreet.Philadelphilh 118 AIqOu IITRESeTa
This work Is a coal, lOis kJrlory uf all

~O~{.j~l~,TO’

kr~mlhol of mdlllry0 preuuo.uo o( maeofl+o.
][ll’Ol~ll. MaallrAPItlall Oil’ AIII Di¯Lla rl Pl~I][-~kD]lt~[dPi.IIJk. talO, eta., h all ale,. It +s ̄  eemplet eaey ORCtlRSTRA uad

Jill SOLD .~Nit elLYteR WATCII~o --e---- cl,JpedLa of aria and maanfaelate++, Iod ts Ihe
~I~D~JSL]D gOLD CHAINI,@ol. PpIIOTACL]I~ ~ __1_~._~ t~t ___ mosteaktrtalniug end valuoblework of Inh,r.’ rm.um+, l innor & e.plmr. -.,,.... ,obj..,,., ,..r.I luterest everAND g¥ II eh’,e0Md.

Alsa ̄  h0ge o.eermeat af -- offer,HI Io ass pehils. IP~r el(esJ6rs end term,,
Jqiil]JlleI+nJKWKLMY AMDIMLYIKWAKI 1 i~ I~ ~ III ]I~ A I mu address tkapobliabsrs. IlloslY~led Catalogues mat by mall, Imet-

W IGLI~ALI ~tl~l RITA IL, Homo 3~[’de Pa~t2"V. ~’ud°endssudlU" Ul.,..tf.r ~amlog,t~’manlr.,.t’kr’m...,y’ =so.ted, i,u,.
pa~d to --y a4dr**s, ’epea appll.taoa le ¯

i~. It. ~ ,~ ~, o"*i’l’, am ,,,.~,m,,~,,e,/¯  - mrffimmo T, , B. HONINOER & CO.,
h~l-i7 ¯ ~ IAITIOK]I, CIII,, el tiltAlO, ILL/ |1-

~ew isrM tssa.

WINTER STORES.

$~ a gallon. $11,00 a dosen. "

Yellow Seal Sherry;
In largq bottles, $11.00 a doseu.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY.
$18.110 a douen.

AI’I’I,E .rACK,
,IAMAIOA 1{[73I,

SCO’r(~ll W ilISKY,
CATAWBA WINE,

O1,]) I’OILT WLNE,
CII ASI I’A(J NF, S,

,~ I,]tt A I{S, &o.

1! & A. (). FAN BFIL,
TIlE WINI: .’d~RCUANTS,

Our Washington Letter:
- - WASHINGTON.

The Spanish government has intimated
: that this steamer was not entil

..... our own laws to &mericau ̄ protection.
-~-~he~ fo!!pwinKdeseriptiou Of her has been

~urnished meby th~ Chief cf the BUreau
e~ Statistics, "The Virginius, formerly
~he ’Virgip,’ as recorded iu the American

18L~.__Side
~heehsteamer, schooner rigged, 441 tons

burthenrho’mo-port, New-.Yo~rk,- builtJn-

2 boilers, 9 f~t-dra{~"

--+~-m-d

~the Owners ore cit~+sns and resideuts of
4he United States.

tines that would permit the seizure o!
aud

4our citizens captured under-tlm regis Of
opr flag upon the bare assumption that a
~rfal mfght s~tow no right to its protec-
tion, ~ould necessarily destroy commerce
~0r~requi~o every merchant vessel to carry
~guns ior the rroteetion of officers nnd ~ca-
:meu. No m6re ~/bsard excuses could be

the Cuban authoritie.e in the matter ot the
-~’V’irgiuius,4ha~-tliosh-now~euggested.----

But, it tbP+ Virgioius had desigus upon
~uba,-~ alleged,though, nothiugof-~o

~reo~ded.thc_cruel butchery of American
British oitizensiouud on board, the

implements of war
~ton, Jamaica, a British port, where all

were

Britain, and if+,there is in the Ca¯as out-
zages uo sufllciont ground of war with this
.country, let these two great leaders of no-

<)f a common humacity, ao~ promptly

issue at l-.ast a joint declaration thut the
- ~ = pzitr

cnt rights. This will prevent the indis-

iminato slaughter
¯ ~e .well-as-thoss-ca~

facts on se~ and land the world over. This
;act of jo~tico to the patriot cause ehould
J~e no longer dehycd.

The report of the C0mtnissioner of Inr

totnal B0vcnuc ha~ just bccn
to the ~ccrotary el the Trowel’y, The

receipts of the yedr cnding wich the 30th
cf Juue, exclusive of direct tax on lands,
und the duly upon capital, circulation and
deposits of National Banks are $114,075,-
435. The total receipts Irem tobacco tor

t~ho fiscal year wero $34,38~,308.
.21. ,herr time since a Mre. Kelley, re-

.ei~li~g ,o,, E stre’,t, above 12th, in thi~
,city, wa~ diet and killed by a colored boy
whom she had employed to eut wood.
Coulom, mg he.r inabili*r ro pay him for
tlxu work immca’2atolY-..-.,tt his finishiog

...... tholob~:hcb~camc er,,’,.~-: J, .an d.drawing-

a pistol, ~hot her th, .... ~ the head. It

is about tioto thut pclm~ .nd order-loving
...... dtizons .should-tu~a-thde-at tentlonuto-the+

execution of law~ egaiaat the carrying of
¢o,cealed arms hera as well ss through.
cut the c0untrf. There is nothin~ ~o di~-
graceful to our crhnt nkl annals as the im-
punity, lfequqpoy aud faial consequences

with which arms aro c~’rlcd and u,ed in
thi, oounLry, The murderer i~ ouly 17

vour~ of sac.
Wih murder has beo,~mt+ ~o commot~

throughout the worh that it ooeuSlOtlS
httlo surprise..Fratricide hus begun re,
,ceatly to nave a ruu ia the iurnishio~ of
130wapapcr items, The let of th0~o oo,
carted here yesterday. Moeee Pollard
,aud lIamLIton Temple, half brothel’s; aud
colored, employed at a woodyard a: 5th

dent. The’revenue for the

penditures $29,084~945 07.
previous year the revenues wcrc

19231. - .... " "

system and thee of registered letters arc"
treated in a dcpr method and are exceed-
ingly interesting and important to the gee-

are made the leading teaturo of argument

]tmaster_General are unanswerable
advantages and necessity of pes-

tho industrial savings of tho people and.

finances. Every one of your readers
Should ace to it that a c~reful reading of
this part of the report does not e~cape

further advocated iu this report as in the
last t~to, and the Postma~terGeneral re.
commends that lines bc co-’menced under
the supervision of officers of the Engineer
Corps of the Army wherever they may
¯ be needed. L~a.

S~ALL BED-CHA~BZRs.--Therc is rea-
son to believe that more cases of danger-

gendcrcd auuually by the Labia of sleeping
.iu- smalL -and-amventilat ed-rooms,~t has
have occurred i~om a cholera atmosphere
inany yearsinee tt made it~-appearaace

in eight by ~anrooms; that+is,.in rooms
th0 length and breadth of which, faultS-
vlicd again by ten ~ght of the
chamber would mike it just eight hun-

of freshness,’! the French hospitals con-
traot for a complete renewal of the air of
a room every hour, while the English as-

thousand feet an hour, is required.
’Four thousand feet df air an hour t and

~ht-~ere a-re= muhitudos who %leap with

close doors and Windows io rooms which
do not.contain a thousand cubic feet -of

that thousand tent is to last
all night, ntleast eight hours,except such
Scan{y-supplic/(aBfia~ay be 0btaiued of a,y
fresh air that may insinuate itself through
little crovioss by door or window, not on
eighth of an inch in thickness. But when
it b kuowu that in many ea~cs a man and

ewih and infant sleep habitually iu thou-and rest rooms, it is no marvel that mul.
¯ ~ ]titudes pcrmh premature y in cities; no

wofidor ¯that’ infaut eltildreu -writ.away

like flowers without water, every year.
Another fact is s~ggestive, that among

th0 fifty tho,msnd persons who sleep ovc.
ry night in the lodging hoasee of London,
expressly arranged o, the improved prin-
ciplcs of ex>aco aM ventilation already re-
ferred lO, it has been proven that act one
si,gle case ,,f’ f~ver has bee, engendered
in two yearn Let every intelligent reader
iiiii~i:]~;~- ih ~i-t-dii~]ii~ig~-0Tt hig a ~’tieliY w it If-

0 O ’out an hoar e del y.

DA[I,Y, .BI~MI-WF.){KI+Y, AND WEgKLY.

THE NEW YORK’WE]~K~Y ~PIMEB
IS ’rUM

’ Only ilepub.llean Journal
In Tall CITT OF I~UW TOaK*

The high chorister, whldi the Dally Times
has borne lu the post Ls a aul~eLe¯t gaaranteu
fur It, cond ct iu the future. It will enntiuuu
tc udvo0a~ the cause of the I,ublio, wlth0t/t ref.
,,re,Co to tbu interests of Individual,. N6 ex-
ttonsu w I I,o spared h, the mointennneo Of tfs
,+u+.lll.,,.....

es the fore¯clot of Alnerlcon Journo]ff,
~t Is ti~e bt, st dally f.,mlly newspeper Ju the
country. Ithac tholatust ¯ow.,tha best fur-
r, lgn sorr¢~ponds¯es, tad the lazgost staff" of

Ihome correq)ondont~. All objoo¢lunal,le uows
am6adVertise¯outs arc tlgldl7 excluded¯

~ERM8 TO MAIL BUBa01tlBEIia.

’, ~" ’Fhe Weekly Times. utjst~, the AZdl, e will zeproduoo examples of Advertisements, ’g+’. - the beat foreign masters, selected with a view ¯ +

paper for the farmer, for the mechanic, sod for oral interest. :Thu+ the subscriber to IgOGET’~ INV&LiJ’&DL~ WORK
all who live in localities Which are served ouly i+i,nc will, at a trifling etott, enjoy in bis own 2~cW,,Reeieed, .golgreed ,od ]m. prbvcdJ~’diti~a. - ¯ -~ .

wc of the week will be .,4.n~ P]lrase+
~ortant both homo and ’fores ,2’!th, a¯d a large" far/874 will o0ub/in
given eSpeeiallyinterestingto the far- special ~deslgns appropriate lle the season, bymet aud mechanic. It.s market reports arc the our bes~t artiet.~, and will s~rpass In attractions

fullest aud most accurate in the .d6untry. at~y of its predecessors. - -
Terms--S2 per aunum. Premium for 1874~Club-rates of the Weekly-’all to one Post - --

Ten copxes per annum. $12 50; Twenty ©epics 1864,tiI1 receive a p+air of chromos¯ _The or-
)or anntm~,’$22 ;’-TlFLrty~opie-s--per~annum,igmai pioturec were painted in oil for+the pub.

.}ichere.of-the-At, dli~sfby.~homea.Moean
every eluboffifty, one copy-of-the semi.Week- great Cole ado
ly Timce to the getter.up of the club. greys for ten thoueand dollars. Th~

O~lce ten centc for each copy

year to clergymen at the lowest rates.
¯ These prices arcinvariable. Remlt fn drafts

on New York or Post O~ee Money
possible, ̄rid where ncitheo of these

T¯¯Ms--oash in advance.
THE NEW YORK TIMES,

New York Ci!y.

were chosen to represent "The k’~sg" and

the eliff~ of Green River, Wyoming Terrlt

pleasing contrast, and affords a
good display:of the artist’s cecpe and coloring.
The ehromoe are each worked from thirty dis-
tmet plates, and are"

The presentation of a worthy e~emplo of Am-
erioa’c greatest landscape l~inter to thu~cub+
ccrihers of-the -A/d,’Ke~w-a s ~b~gl: b fi t-~ p66n liar.

PETER M’AgK i
" Edited, v~it-h a List. of.For#San.Words

.deft.odin En dish, und~bth~er’,dditi0~s., i_ ’

df Brown Univemity.:, A n~o+
Araeff~-ff-.Ed~lion=with-=extensive Ad-

mprovemen~s, i
--C1~h~$2.00. -

work of Dr. Roger, co.

a sollecti0¯ of

II,.arrauged (as e¯preseed by the
’.’no~ in’aIpha6eticai order, ca. in ¯

but according to idea+ which they
express," Ac cue has aptly la|d~ " It fllves ¯
~giter~-w osd~.he~.Want~-w han~tbat word-is.on

his tonKuer but altogvther .beyondt

.a ~rder +tbn~ |fa
ly-ha+npy idea, and its Sucoe~fal.rmJ.i~tion =ie

-- attested by the, following testimonhtl, over the
signature of Mr. Mo/’¯n himself, her’

T H E S U N o,.ari., popular .o.ks.,a,s¯ Nnw¯nz; N.J., Sept. 20th, I873.
is ¯o weak, e¯v.e_lho Bihle....I so hll- ¯ ..... Messrs. Jam~ Euitdu d: C0--~gsmea: an "aid, in my work, ac Re

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY~ AND DAILY. I am delighted with the proofs iu colors of use tt 61uo5 ;gore frequently
¯ -- .... your chrombs. They ere wonderfully success-, arp." Kleo~ an eminent scientific mlm~ re-
THE WEEKLY SUN is too widely known lul represontutions by me, hanSoM" prosesu of marked sense¯aleS it, ’! ~o work in all my

to require any extended recommendation; but

th0uBa
giye it many thoueanda mot% are briefly aa
Ibllews :

the day will be found in it, co¯de¯sod who¯ un-
import.nt,-at full Icngth-when-of-momentfaud:

)resented in a else,
and .interesting manner.

It is a first.rate family paper, full of enter.
aud- instructive teddies of every kind,

that eanl offe¯d the meet
delicate and scrupulous taste..;
I~It ia ,or,+ "The best tales

selected aud le
It" is a- The

ing to no party

best men to omce. It espe~.iaily devotee its
energies to the exposure of th0 greut corrup-
tions that now weaken and disgrace our couo.

and re’tten to undermine republican in-
hoe no fear of knaves

and asks no fawr# from
It reports the f~sh|ons for and the

merkets for the men, espeolelly the cattle mar-
kets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the -ehe-apcst pepor published.
Ono dollar a y~ar wi,l eocure it for any cub-
scriber.. IL’ls nol uecessary to get up a club
tn order to have the Weekly ,S’ua at this f/it(.
Any_Qno_~£ho+~nd~l~9_dell_~ will ge_t the
paper for a year.

We have no.traveLing agents¯ _, ’+

TIIE WEEKLY 8U~.--EIgbt p-gee, fifty.
~;x eolnma~. 0nly ’~1 CO a year. No discounts
/roe| this rate.

TIIE SEMI.WREI(.LY SUN.--~ame size as
the Dully Sun. $2 0o a year. A diecouut of
20 per cent. to clnbs often or o¢or.

THE DAILY SUN.--A’ largo, four.page
nswspaper of twenty.eight colomns.~ Daily
elroolatiop over 120,000. All the newu for two
cents. 8ubserl~tlo¯ prioo 50 oents a month, or
$6 00a year. ¯ re elnbe nt to¯or over+ a d.a~
count of 20 per cent.

Address "T]IE SUN,"
Now York City¯

i
__L---___

!

il

Prospectus for 1874...7th YeAr.

THg &LDINK

¯ the origin¯! paLntlugs. "Ls in suel/eonsta¯t use." .
~ery~’espeet fully, " = I ree*nt-mueEenlarge~m~iaTtm~

Signed- "£HOS~MORA~’.- " reapeetl greatly, improved editio¯, the ilizbjeea
These chromo8 ¯re in’every sense America¯. matter of the oridinal work is presented ~svmu~

+J+heyarobya¯originaiAmarioan proeecs, wlth with variatiouc of and

of scenery by "¯n American
~resoute’l to cubseribers to the fir, t

mcossful American Art Journal. if no b~tter
¯ because of ell this, they
an interest~o for the bmleflt ly ucquainted with. ¯+-
¯ ud neither are the the worseifby language~nt the end, of they¯lame, ~

thanpublishers only
~e of Ihc above ooer~:e ,o(ll be sent

Pereo~e of taste
themsolves~-not’ for

will appreciate the enterprise that ̄
i’lmders’their-produeflon p

subscriber should tndieate ̄
en~e for a figure

ful chromo, 14x 20inches, representing a little
[t~ltan exile whoso sl~eaking eyes betray the
ldiiglngs of hie heart.

TE RM-q.

38-30 69 Washington St.; Boaton.

KIRKBRIDE’S

e

PURIFIES TIlg LIVER,.REGUbATES THl~
ACTIONOF TIlE HEART .IMPARTS A

TONE TO TIlE BLOOD~.

TH US ’AIDIN~ DIOEST~0N,Fo~ ~O ceutm exlra, the chromos will
bo snnt, a, ouoted, varuished, and prepaid by’ 4f-~Llr(~s.~ J-".Y ~’I~’~.L’~ ’Lob’r’t’’2~’~’~"~S’+-~" "
mail.

The ALD[NE will, hereafter, bo obtainable
only by subec, iption. Therl+ will be no reduo- ONE D~LLAlg pelt ROTTILIL
ed ur club rate ; cash for subscrlpflens must be
seat to the publishers direct, or handed to the

publishers, except in cases
is given, hearing the ~%e.eimlle signature of
James Sutton & Co.

CANVA99ER8 WANTED.
Any person wishing to act perma.nohtly an a

local cauvasscr will xoeelvo fell and prompt in.-
for¯allen hy applying to

JAMEb" SUTTON & CO,,"
42 Publishers. 58 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

OOD ALL,$
PLAYING CARDS,

C L A. R K l~l,
-8ole-A.gent /or ~rneeed-8~atea-d~mad,~"~

: 410 Arch Nt,, PhlladA., Or
18-if Atlantic airy, New Jer|oy.

Prof. H. J. Doucet, ]~. D.
Treats DISEASES OF TIlE LUNO~;.~

all CHRONIO AFFEOT[0Na.
EL]~TRIO[TY eoientlficully applied.

OFFICE, 1203 Green St., Pht|a, .

~t

I

Not for I~ala in Book or Newm fltoton

-- T II E-A~DrN E; - W hit 6- i~e ~i~iI--Wiui-a W- !~-6"
rogolarity, has uoae of the temporary er timely
Interest ehnraoterl,tlo of’ordinary periodicals.
It Is an elegantmlscellany of pure, hght and
grlcefal literetatn; Jmd a eolleoUou of pie.
turns, the rennet specimens of artLstlo skill, In
blues and. white. Althongh each nuooooding
numher affords u fresh I)leesaro to ire friend,.
the reel volue and beauty of the Aids o e will be
molt al)proolutod niter II has hen hnnnd up at
the elo,o of the yeer.+ WhLleother publlcatl.os
may .-lahn superior eheapnesc, es oomp~lo,l
wltit rivals of a similar elsie, the Aid*on is a

onu original eoncel,tlon--olone and uu.
Mmd--ebroletely without coml,edd,m

or character. The pOSlonor of a onto.
~e volumo oanent duplLcote the quantity 0,

fine puper and ecgravings lu say nther shops
or number of v~au,es [ur tam tim¯Sis enslA and
them there am eke ehremos~ balLdelp

ANT D I[ PA II TNI IRIIT--i874,

The illastratlota of the Aldine have won s
world wide rupstatlon~ ned |a abe art satires

HEI~T--oTIIIR C~II~APEaT,
o-- PIONEER STUMP PUI ER

A, I/lu,tral~d Monthly Jen,’a,/, u,i,,,rsally ad.
~TEAMSIITPS--CheaI~est kitd nh14e.
It F,(l A’I’TA,~’--A cheep comae, ear,1,

llarlng reserved the right to manufa0ture and
udnlitte(I te be the /land#OPaesl Prriodi~al I|ILOAI)WAYS--A hie,, con, man o,r,I, soil this k’avortts ~[aeA;ne.lu the oct¯tin ot

Co¯den, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic uu40apin tke Worhl. " A .llepre,ea~ativs uod VllllllNIAS--Fine calico backs. _M¯y..I heruby_gt~.~ ne+tl.so t_hhti I sm prep,red
................ 6+hamPl°~°f’Amrrlaaa-~as:e; ............... (]F~N.\|ACKS~NFI=Ubdip iLodpt~plllar; (pat.

tern backs, vsrlooe colors ,,d design,), to fill orders at fo|10wln~i ri~s’l ......
NO. I MACIIINI~s ~05.OO.
NO 2 " $5.00.00LU MBIAS--.~uohre deck, antra qnolLt,g..

tJ 01,I) I’]N (l ATES--One of the ~¢st cards made,
7d~I~. VE1~N O N

Ask for" the Above..Tako No 0them,
Price.List on apl, licatlon. Dealers supplied by

VlqTt)lt IL MAUCtEB.
44-I3v4 ]06 tu 115 Reade at., New York.

Religious and Sabbath Bchool
Workm and Reqedsites.

W ll Oar&, Mottoes, Etc.
Fi,,e 8tool;.

]’leasan~ ~ab:~room,

Chee,?ful Attendants.
Call etnd t~ee.

I’resbytorlan Board of ¥oblieallou,
l~.lt Chestumt Street,

41.83 , . ~ Phlla.

IalLE~ el III~IOIIilOIDAI+

For p¯rtleulars lend for olroular,
O. W. PREBSBY,

isammo-.to¯/N, J. Iuv6ntor ,t ManufA
20-if

0..M. E gl.ehart & Ben.

Watchmaker¯ and Jowele~
NIle4 North 8~oad 8troot~

111 deer 61/#11 V~U#,
as . iSlO u-est,,,t t~l., Pat,~hlpb~ .... and M ~treote, got Joto & renoontroin ~a-- Tbo 6~/~ 27~es I~r anaum, lneludlug ihu .. of Ku~pa II 1- ttu aulmitt~l ftot th~t.tU woo4 ....... T|710[III. ’ .......... ,

,equon~ ol tho formor ~tlliDg tho latter : ’ 8endS] ’~thlon ......................... :’""" $12 euts ̄ r° exmmpl°s °f the blgb’t P’rfc~’|°n Atlkindspos’,i~.ty, psrfeellpl"adpu+’a"eat

~~ ~[I(~

TbetDaily 711drS peraahum, e¯ctustrs o~ . aed. Tke ,came¯ pr~edi~|a f¯~or /y ¢,r,d by AII.YOI~I’2’ON, without pale,
~ ~"I~.STA lll, lSII KD IN 1811.

,a jail-bird. Temple Laviug t’e midor- the t’;u.dt~cditlon ......... , .................... .0 7ieldlng~ a more ,laegor, oaustlcs or lustraments, b7F.ncy Dyeing Establishment v,no to havo ~rved a lerm iu Jail, wa, : The l+unday ,+lltlnn per aaun- ........... 2 ;tec~,, wSiek re.rig,

goaded, and,’ ns alleg0d, atutokod wLth .. The Beud~W’~ekly Times.
of eupsrior a,lsrto quid. WM. A McCANDLI88, M.D., +

j . lty with greeter facility ef prodaetleu. ’1%r NO. 2001 Arch Street, ]Philadelphia
ff ....J. & W. ONES, throats of violcn¢o by Pdl:ard aud he: ’l’hoBeml WeskF~’q~’mli~utatuoavevY ondW"°d’eutuf~eA/dl~+n°°ce’ealltb°4elleeSYelaborate 0nlsb’of the moet oeltly ct.I lAter.fie,Is .... nglrontopsr,o~ m~a’ed~ ! ,j~432, N,,rfhFronl,St.,PMhtddpMeb

;picked up a cart atandard and struck PoL. fel epitome of,mr f~t,u and hoe,o e~rreupoud, let o wb,le thsy alor,i a bett, r reederi.g nl
.

~

Dye Silk,, Wool.e and Fancy Oood, of ov~ lard ou thc head, frsetudn~ hie ekull uo4 a, ure Irom the b.et fo~lau ~d do..usstio re,g-
fo rol,y ,..U,.,h, v,,,d.rnd w~,k wl~loh TAQTI:’/KQq IIIEIlllt~INI~I.deserlptlou. Thmir sopedorJtv of Dyeing L¯-

once ;~0m interuting ~fld~tl,,n~ of ~urrent |leer. ibe artist’s original. !

dhs’ and Q,ntlumsu’c Gar’msutc -is wldoh~ I~dJy that he oied h.t u~ht. Templv asians ; ¯ ©hotoe v~iely ~" qlrlealtt’ral matU’r
known. Props sad Merlnq Bhawls dyed tim wan impri+oned, but protests that he only aud the very lat~t news ep 1o the hoe r °f g°b’ltntbeA I~t’~Aldia’ lattdolnais o~lyf°raoues~Tytk6 nlallllenfoen~lder~rt salmrrtbsother/I~IJ/nen,ooao L I- Ik. ~P~]Pmrd,l©lura oauONt°rbe 011tukeaandaasllymany

’

.osl brlllleol aud plato eelere. Crape Im41

~!~s. pTle,ei,om~/~:rl ~O~" ~:;;l~t’-~i’
.ilk lil]L:)]l~(~I+4kLeJ~JLr.

Merino Jlhowls eleansed te I+uk like esw. At.. etr,,ek the blow i.solf-d.fease.
~o

n ~ +~,,t to th. I.mpt. of .uy olh,r dement r,pr,
..d s~f.~y i¯ D"~i~tl DICK & CO’i

ilnt+ltlulllofthl~rod~et!oelofgl~a|0~lrt .~4~ CAPNULI[N. No taste. Ne
j so, Sect,man’s ^pperel. and Custalns eleanl- Th,~ rel/ott el the Poetma,ter (]eueral y , , P " ie addition to d/~lllel n! trio memoeFs o[ tile smell. Sdld hy all Drugglatr In’lb[snhy, B,q,l P rtleular attrition pnLd to MS.lOllte
ledor to¯teed, rl4(51ovoeHeansedurdyedl¯ mlybo~ddod melllhl¯t 1~7 IiLIIodlrJl| lha . +’~

NatlonM AeldosrT"Mdelbetnolod A~4~m forttmtlarte|tWwst~r~t.~LqowYurlL41-6~ mldomblulle:allkla4+ " ’
I Io-k like sew, ~ Call lid It~1. 11.411 " 411111 Jmt been transmitted to the l’reai- y,u at "~ ~.
l wo,k before ¢Oll I sllowhere.

]lrlleh ~ ace, I1~ 4I Ylss I1~, 11.-46 ¯.


